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Foreword

ala. Pacific I'northwest is blessed with coastal re
sources second to none in tI»> nation. We have deep
wa.ter for shipping, abundant fish and wildlife, and
outstanding s<:oner''. But the supply of these r<~
s<>urces is s<au.'cc because the pressure to use then
is so ~eat. A great <dial 1<.ng<. for the future is to
build a < oastal ~ne manag<.nant system that can keep
these r<~urces serving us for yea@- to ccrc.  he
issue su<ih a syst<n must addr<>ss is th derand for'
new and expanded rarinas to sprvc tho growing popu-
lation of. L>oaters.

D hates over rarina doveloprent usually lack re-
liable information. ",4 one knows just how high the
der.rand for m>orage is, how nuch the econcmy gains or
loses frcri the project, where in western Washington
narinas serve the riarket lx.st, and whicli sites have
the least adverse envirorzmntal and ca.riunity in-
pacts. It is inpossihle to generate this inforria-
tion when the review process focuses on one project
at a tine. Also, analysis of one project without
coriparison with other projects serving the sarre or
overlapping markets cannot lead to a rational
decision.

A better approach would be to analyze boat rxor-
age a.t the state level so that individual project.s
ca.n be eva.luated in a broader framework of econ<riic,
recrea.tional, and environrental needs. We first
step in preparing for a state-level analysis of moor-
age is to gather informs.tion about the industry. A
2 � year project now being c<ripleted at the Coastal
Resources Program contributes substantially to this
first step. Studies have been done of the supply of
morage, the structure of the recreational boating
industry, and ttie role of public ports in marina
develop<rent.

'Ihis report is the first of two technical publi-
cations sumrarizing the results of the research. It
describes the rroorage industry in western Washington
in terra of facilities, economic inpacts, rental
rates, trends, and constraints to growth. Iriportant
reccrrendations are presented to policy nakers and
industry leaders. %his report is presented with the
hope that the infornetion will be useful to private
and public planners. I also hope that the report
will begin to add a state-wide perspective to our
thinking about ma,rina development, and how it fits
into our goals for the state's coastal zone.

Narc J. Hershnan

Program hhnager
Coastal Resources Program
Institute for Marine Studim
University of Washington



Summary
The State of the Moorage industry

The morage industry in Washington's coastal zone
provides boat rnorage and storage facilities for rec-
rea.tional sr@.llcraft, cmrercial and charter fishing
boats, and rn.scellaneous craft. In 1978, the region's
rx>orage facili.ties accounted for aver $23 million of
sales, which, when indirect effects on related indus-
tries are added, rose to over $30 nillion of state-
wide sales. In addition, each new roor~w slip occu-
pied resulted in over ~4,000 of expenditures by the
tenant in t,he first year of occupancy.

while sore softening of demand for roorage is
evident in Pacific coastal and northshore  @lucia
River harbors, the re.rket is firn in Puget Sound.
Prices for roorage in Puget Sound facilities are
rising and additions to the 1978 stock of ruorage
reported in this publication do not appear to have
reduced occupancy rates at either public or private
fa,cilities.  h the outer Strait of Juan de Fuck,
derand is highly seasonal, presenting difficult
choices for investrents in the western part of
Clal lan Comty.

Moorage Sapply
The supply of rx>orage in Puget Sound and adjacent

waters has grown over three tires faster than the nun-
ber of households in the coastal zone counties, but
its geographical distribution is inconsistent with the
distribution of population. Furtherrmrc, the trend
over the 1" year period fran 1%>6 to 1978 has been to
increase this disparity: peripheral, rural Puget
Sound counties have experienced strong growth in their
already generis share of the region's rnorage facili-
ties, while the centra.l, urbanized counties have
slipped further behind.

Moorage Dem'd

Prelininaq' analysis of recreational boating in
the study area" suggests that Vuget Sound boaters
prirmrily se6c pe~nent rnorage clcse to hane, al-
though sere want to roor at "gateway harbors" near
their destination areas. Skagi t county narinas are
clearly favored for their gateway location to cruis-
ing waters in the San tukn archipelago. A prelirni-
nary estimate is that a min~uLn of 9,000 new wet mir-
age slips and an equal nunber of dry storage spaces
would be required to satisfy latent dermnd for perma,�
nent rmorage and storage in 1978. Approxinately
85 percent of this derand lies in Pierce, King, and
Snohonish empties. Cbnstruction of these slips
would tend to equalize the opportunity for residents
of Puget Sound ccities to participate in recrea-
tional boating.

the fishing industry, as this ~rt ~nstrates,



is uiilikely to expand si~ific~ntly in the six>rt run
 ~~8 years! to produce impacts on ~llcraf t harbor.
ik>wever, the fleet rif larger crabbers, draggers, and
nuit.igea.r vessels already constructed and using moor-
age in t!«region's ports riay require retrofitting of
piers and floats to withstarid increased loads.

Hegional population growth will induce increasing
nurbers of houseiiolch to participate in recreational
boating. IMreasing avai,lability and higher prices
of marine fuel, tire rcrhrccd pulli.r~ power of fariily
autombiles, a.nd difficulties in storing ixiats a.t
iK~rr will exacerbate tii» denand for moorage and stor-
age of the recreational boating fleet a.t the water' s
edge. liny boats in tlie 16 � 2F> foot length class  al-

t 50 percent of the fleet in puget Sound! will no
longer be trailer&. Dry open or dry stacked storage
fa.cilities will be required to absorb these displaced
craf t.

Assessing the future denand for morage in quanti-
tative terra will prove difficult. Waiting lists, as
sliown in this report, a.re unreliable rreasures of un-
ret derand. Accurate county-level estirrates of the
size of the recreational boating fleet are unava.il-
able and, even if they were available, would be difi'i-
cult to rs.tch against the known supply of roorage.
The ultirrrte capacity of a. roorage fa.cility depends
ulrin the size of boats being r,oored, tlie armunt of
roor~~ preserved for tenporary and transient use,
and the policy of marina rra.nagers toward renting
seasonally vacated slips. "Capacity" is an elastic
terra. In extrere cases, rafting vessels can drarrrt
ically increase a na.riria's capacity, a strategy fre-
queritly used to absorb peak denrrnd for roorage by
ccrirercial fishing vessels.

The disparity in pricing between public and pri-
vate roorage further ccmpounds the probl~ of asses
sing demand by creating excessive waiting lists at
public facilities where prices are lower. Because it
is unlikely that the gap between public and private
roor~m rates will be closed by raising public roor-
age rates to equal prevailing priva.te rates, rv=ans
other than counting nanes on waiting lists for asses-
sing roorage demand roust be used.

Expansion of the Moorage Zadmrtry
'Ihis study siiows that expansion of the stock of

rnorage to satisfy existing la.tent d~nd and future
denand is being deterred by piec~al public policies
toward rrLrinas at local, state, and especially federal
goverrrient agency levels, by high ccrc.rcial intent
rates and shortage of capital for private roorage fa-
cilities; and by the scarcity and high price of water
front land. Several gover nrental plannirc activities
currently underway, particula.rly a boating facilities
study by the U.S. Arriy Cbrps of Engineers, Seattle
Distr ict, hold prcrnise for' reducing sore of the uncer-
tainty confronting proposed moorage developrent. liow
ever, siting, sizing, and desigri of new rriorage and



storage facilities to satisfy existing   1978! latent
demand and new demand will have to be acc~plished
with minimal disruption of the physical, biological,
and visual integrity of the state shorelines if pro-
jects are to pass increasingly rigorous ~mncy re-
views ~ Innovative alternatives to wet ~ordge for
both trai.lerable and snaller nontra.ilerable vessels
and rare of fici~mt storage of boat trailers ca.n help
reduce the impact of new rocreationa] facilities on
the shoreline environment and free up wet moorage for
vessels tha,t require it.

'Ihe disadvantageous position of private rerinas
in securing investment capital for new facilities con-
struction can be ameliorated by four kinds of strate-
gies: first, legislative provisions for low-ccet loan
programs, comparable to California's Assembly Hill
1284; second, better understanding and treatrent of
tIm industry by ccmrarcial banking institutions  one
Seattle bank is developing a technical assistance pro-
gram to help the rnorage industry secure better bank-
ing services!; third, expanded use of condcmi.nium
financing arrangements; and finally, joint public/
private sr.wllcraft harbor ventures. Such joint ven-
tures, successfu11y accmplished at Marina. del Rey in
Los Angeles County and being ablated at the pro-
posed Seacrest Marina in West Seattle, provide
opportunities to ccmbine federa.l funding for wave
protection structures with the economic efficiency
of the private market.

Rocommeadations

Several reconrendations derived fromm the study
are discussed at the end of this re~rt. Hriefly,
ttese include:

o Maintaining accurate, current records af the
stock of moorage in Washington's coastal coun-
ties.

o Refining the Final Guidelines to the Shoreline
Management Act for narinas.

o Developing marina planning pnlicies that en-
ccmrage dry storage facili ties for trailerable
boats.

o Expanding the role of the Washington Public
&rts Association's hhrina and &operative ~
velopnent Crrjrattees in marina pla.nning.

o Charging rates at public facilities to cover,
at least, a fair return on locally Danaged
capital investrent in their facilities.

o R>asing construction and occupation of nev puh-
lic roor~m facilities to reduce impacts on
private rs.rinas.

o Improving bank financing arrar~erx.nts for pri-
vate re inas.



Introduction

public, and private rarina. operators in Wash-
ington's coastal counties contend that there is an
acute shortage+. of rrmrag» slips available to thc
recreational le~ter and tire cmn.rcial fisherman.

Q.cupancy za.tes approach IAA percent at rent Puget
Round rarinas, and waiting lists, sore for rore than
the total n~r of slips in the rarina, are the
rule. ~t nanufacturers argue that this skurtage of
roorage retards nr.w boat sales. I'lot only is access
to recreational km@ting being restrained by the rmor-
age slnrtage, but sta.te a.nd local incor'. fry boat
manufacturing, trade, and services is being held
back. If derand for wet rooraim is as strong else-
where in western Washington as it appears to be in
puget Sound, why has the moorage industry failed to
expand to rect it?

This report first exarrines characteristics of tku
rnorage industry in Waskdngton's coastal counties and
how it has grown since 1966. 'Die econmic rsgnitude
and impacts of the industry a.re documented at both
the state level and the individual coastal county
level. l>gional disparities in both the stock and
growth of ruorage are exarrinM, particularly as they
relate to the distribution of households in the study
area. ~ond, the principal factors constraining ra-
rina. developrent are identified and discussed. 'Iliese
include; public/private price dispa,ri ties, high costs
of waterfront land, difficulty in financing, and un-
certainty and delays caused by envirorrKntal regula-
tions and piecereal public policies on ra.rina siting
and design. 'Ihird, changes in the ccmrercial fishing
fleet which affect smallcraft harbors are discussed.

Finally, the report identifies rem;dies and poten-
tial reredies to areliorate s~ of the constraints
on industry expansion and discusses constraints which
are likely to rer9in. 'Ihis report, prepared by the
Coastal Resources Pragrm of the Lhiversity of Wash
ington's Institute for �t.rine Studies, is directed to
the moorage industry, consulting firms, gover~nt
planning and regulatory agencies at federal, sta.te,
and local levels of goverrmnent, recreational and cm
rrercial srna11craft users, and legislative bodies in
order tkmt they may understand probl~ confronting
the industry and assess pa.sible reredies for their
r~ lut ion.

A forthcoming report will provide information
on the present and projected utilization of sma,ll
craft moorage, storage, and launching facilities,
based on a 1979 boating household survey, Some
of the preliminary data analyses are also used in
this moorage industry report ~ This report address-
es the supply of rmorage and storage facilities;
the ccmpanion report will address demand for
these facilities.



Characterization of
the Industry

Overview

The provision of morage for recreational and ccrn-
rercial anal lcraf t in Washington's coastal ccities is
shared between public port authorities and private rft-
rina. mtablis}ants. There are approxim. tely 290
roorage establishrents, providing 30,000 p.;remanent
rental wet rmorage slips and dry storage spaces in
this region.3 Sixteen per cent of the establishrents
are operated by public ports and 84 percent by pri-
vate ra.rina. opera.tors a.nd yacht clubs. Public Wrt
marinas are over five tires larger  average numk~r of
slips; 270! than priva.te facilities  average number
of slips; 50! and provide 43 percent of the region's
morage and storage spaces. Usually protected by
breakwaters, public anallcraft harbors are required,
in scee cases, to provide a harbor-of-refuge function
to snallcraf t, regardless of type, seeking protection
from wea.ther or making other erergency la.ndfalls.
Public srmllcraft harbors provided roorage for allot
five tires as ns.ny ccmrercial vessels �765 per mnth!
as did private m,rinas �71 per r.onth! in 1978.

Up to 50 percent of the costs of developing break-
waters, jetties, bulkheads, access cha.nnels, and turn-
ing basins at public rarinas catering to recreational
craft nay be funded by the federal governrmnt ttu ough
the U.S. Arrear Wrps of Fbg.neers' public works con-
grmsional authorizations. '3iis federal share of
costs nay be increased to 100 percent where the harbor
caters exclusively to ccrnrLrcial fishing vessc.ls. The
share of ccsts borne by "local sponsors" for construc-
tion of these wave protection structures, together
with docks, finger piers, shoreside buildings, utili-
ties, parking, etc., is usually financed by revenue
bonds, though public port authorities nay issue gen-
eral obligation bonds or sp cial tax levies for this
purpose.  hcasionally, grants frcri the Economic M�
velcpnent Adninistration  EX!A! may be available for
public smallcraft harbor developrent projects.

Private marinas, on the other hand, a.re financed
entirely by private capital. Ance, it is unusual to
find private rjarinas located where extensive break-
water or jetty construction is required. dually,
private trina developers seek enclosed or protected
sites where wa.ve protection is unnecessary.

'The trend toward public/private joint ventures,
evidenced in California, may charge in Washington
State. A public Wrt authority acts as the "local
sponsor" for the nonfederal share of wave protection
structure, vhile construction of the rr>orage facili-
ties is contracted to a private-sector concessionaire.



t Sound and 'acent Waters

G>unty

'Iburst on
Pierce
Kitsap
Snohmisb
>hoon
King
Jef f erson
Island
Skagit
San Juan
Wbatcm>
Clal 1am

Cbunty

Grays Harbor
Pacif ic
Wabkiakum
0>wlitz
Clark

373,764
349, 28>
14,056

168,708
76, 140

442, 584
1, 195, 332

867, 040
691,608

72. 204
8,452,272

3110016
193,620
567,324
425,976

1,354,836
1 166 568

Ibtals $15 540 380

Western Washington 7btal

."'arinn del tIey In Ir>s Ang~ les County, the largest Ina-
lina on the W~t COaSt, is Orpulizn< in thiS faShion.

8-ivat» yacht Cli>I>S' rCOrage faCilltieS, while
restricted to n>enlx.rs, provide a significant quantity
of slips which wt>uld otherwi~ have to be provided by
the private marina operator or the public I>ort
authori ty.

To represent their intermts before legislative
bodies, t<> prost» their services, and to perform
state.� wid» studies, public p>rt autI>ori ties forred
the Washington Pui>lic R>rts Asst>ci ation  WTI>A!. The
WI>i>A's ~rative Development C<xnittee  G>C! issues
uClertificates of Need" 4 for proposed smallcraft harbor
develcprents. 'Ll>e association's ~iaiina Ccnnittee pro-
vides a foist for issues c<>ncerning public smallcraft
harbors. private m.rina opera.tors have two organiza-
tions representing their inter sts: the Ihrthwest
hIarine Trade Association  IVI'A! and the Association
of Independent Moorages  AllI!. Yacht clubs are repre-
sented through the Inter Club Boating Asst>elation
 ICBA!.

Economic Magnitude of the Industry
ResIx>ndents to Washington Sea. Q.ant's 1979 Boating

IIOuSe!>Old survev Spent, on the average, F14>.60 for
rmorage services in lq78. Extrapolation of this fig-
ure yields a statewide 1978 roorage industry sales
estimate of $23 4 million, a figure corroborated by
other estimates. For example, estirm,tes of 1<378 re-
venue fry wet, rr>orage slips in coastal and lower
 hlumbia River counties in Washington totalled
$16.5 million  See Table 1!. This figure rtust be

1Again, these estinstes are conservative, since revenues fr<an only
wet, open >n>orage are included; transient noorage receipts, lockers,
and revenue frccn lockers, groceries, and other services are not
rep>rted,

Iabi e l. Est ins.ted Annual Revenues1

for borage, by runty, 1978.



inc rx as«i E>y 2D [xn'cent t<! acc »LT>1 l<>r i f>l>n'>r�' anrl
transient no<>rage receipt>;:>s r~ l»> irri bx lx>at»>E;
EEousei>old ."iur vey resp>n<ir. nts. 'Ll'>~ r< sul tini: !>20 mil.�
lion estir>ate does not includ di'y sk>r»E;«.'>>ari;» s, r>r
revenues from rar inas in Eh~tern Nasi>ini.t~>n's l;>k<~
arrl river... P>ese addi tional ix vonu  s Nr>uld«easily
account for ti>e,'p.4 rull>r>n differerux. fr ~»i ti>e esti
mate of $23.4 ru.l lion kxi.wed  >n Ex>aters' exp»ndi tur'<.s.

Anoti>cr estirmte repor tM in a irxrently c~r>E>l< t <1
 hastal EEesources I+ogmam strxiy" accr>ants for' ]977
moorage industry sales <!I 414.1 mil li<>n. 'ii>i.s esti-
mate i» cr>nservative E>ecauso> ~if tE>r. rrcnner ir> wi>ici>
industry data. are classifimi at tE>» state lovr.l.
EJ>Iasiiington Nate Departments of Wployrwnt S..cur ity and
Revenue rr~rt data for m.rinas only if;iO pr. rcent or
rore of tireir business incorr. is i:rom mx>raE~ rental;
m.ny sr>aller rr6.rinas' sales of gas and p ocerics ex-
ceed revenue fry slip rental, and tE>esc facilities
are tirerefore classified as retail ostablisixx.nts
'Iherr are pr<>bably a. large number of privatr mar inas
whir h ar» so classified and therefor~ excluded in the
calculation of the >>14,1 million 1977 sales estimate.
Phrther, industry growth arxi price changes in 1977
to '78 would inflate this figure.

EEjhile tE>e I',llis report underestimates tix'. mgni-
tudor of tire roorage industry, it does provide a sound,
quantitative description of ti>e industry's econmic
st,ruc.ture, permitting reliable ostim.tea oi. the in<ius-
try's irnpa.ct on local catty and statewide econmim
to Ere made.

Economic Imyact of the Ind.ustry
Stata Multiyliera and Ixnpacta

In order to produce I>28.4 million in sales of
rrx>rai~. ~ rvices in 1978, the noorage industry pur-
cJrrLsed EmrxLs, services, a.nd labor from a large number
oi: r>t.ix.r firTrs, public services, and E>ousei>olds.
'Ilies» di rn t purcE>ases fall into two categories:
I >>   r r i >;:A <:-, 5 r ' > > ';~ r «.'Er~ 'i <. n and > a I >~ e - a ~.' .'e;.' ~ In te r-
industry purchases are from otiror firTis for goods
services necessary to maintain, and operate a
nrarina. Value � added consists of the s~ ol paymients
made to trina employees  wages and salarim!, to gov-
errrrent in tire forri of taxes, to creditors for inter-
est, a.nd to landowners for rent.

In turn, tirese otirer industries, houseirolds, and
governrent agencies rrust purchase inputs to produce
goods, servic~, and labor for the roorage industry ~
'lhis process creat,es a "ripple" effect of ~'r>di>~"-
purchases and sales in the state's econany, whicii
diminishes with each round of expenditures: certain
goods and services must bc imported  fran elsewhere
the U.S. and from foreign producers!; world-rs do not
sp.nd all their wages, but save awe part; federal in-
ccre and excise taxes siphon inccee out of the state;
and profits are distributed to stociholders or owners



Sales  $ X million!

Inccme  $ X million!

Brployment

$50. 2 l. 29

$22. 5$18. 0

1328 57,7 jobs/
$1 ndllion

i'ina.l denmnd

714

Retail services
Finance insurance
5 real estate
Cbnstruction
Electric utili ties
Other utilities

Other marine mfg.

6.7

3.8
3.4
3.2
1.8

1.1

whc> are not Washington residents. As a result of
tirese "leaks" in the economy, the nmgnitudc of each
successive round of purchases diminishes, a.nd the
"ripple" ef feet is extinguished. !n addition to the
direct sales of $23.4 million, the subsequent indi~vc t.
sales, described ahove, create an additional impact of

,8 million, for total  sirocco + .ndir'-c-! sales of
$30.2 million in the state o Wastiington; or, for
every $1 of sales of moorage services to boatrrs,
$1.29 of new statewide industrial output is created.

The !;2~. '-.~ 'der.' purchases create incore to the
sta.te through payment of wages, salari~a, taxes, in-
terest, and rent. For each $1 of sales, 77.". of direct
inCrrie iS generated. When indirect SaleS are adCkxi,
inccme increases to 96  per 81 of sales, ol from $1,8.0
million direct total incme to $22. ~> million direct
plus indirect total income in the state. Further, 7l4
employees supIr!rted hy sales in the moorage industry
increase to a. total of 1,328 anployees in the state,
suplxirted by direct and indirect industry sales. The
rela.tiOnShipS betWeen dz'I ect and direct + impair, Ci
sales, inccrre, and enployrent are known as Out;ut, In.-
come, and Kmp2opment N~ltip2iera. These are summa
rized in Table 2.

Direct Direct and
Iapact Indi rect Impact Nuit ipliers

Source; Calculations on page 3 supra, and Ellis et al,, 1979.

For every $1 of direct purchases riade by the rmor-
age industry, 23/ was for interindustry purchases and
77/ wa.s for value � added purchases  wages, salaries,
taxes, interest, rent!. The rroorage industry can
therefore be cha.racterized as labor � intensive.

The industries nx!st impa.cted by morage industry
purchases are listed in order of riagnitude belcw-
Hxpenditures are per $1 of total direct purchases:

Ihble 2. Aerage Industry Inpacts
on Washington Sta.te's Econaqy, 1978.



Purchases of less than lg per dollar are made
from marine services, marine trade, cmmunications,
wholesale trade, other rranufacturing, sawmills,
printing, and mtor vehicles.

Out of every dollar of vnorage industry sales,
almost 99$ is to Washington households, lg is to out-
of-state boaters and less than 1/2g to marine trade
establis~nts in Washington. We industry therefore
satisfies a local market and has a very small exert
role.

County Multipliers and Impacts

Figure 1: Washington ' s  bastal
Count ies: Types of Economies.
Source: Ellis et al., p.40
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Because counties have smaller and less ccfnplex
economic structures than the whole state, the impact
on counties' economies of each dollar of sales made by
the moorage industry is mailer than for the state as
a whole. That is, a higher proportion of the goods,
services, and labor necessa.ry to construct and opera,te
a marina must be imported into a county than into the
whole state. Also, the rare metropolitan the county,
the more self-sufficient it is and the fewer goods,
services, and labor need to be imported . Output, In-
come, and Employment Multipliers for the mirage indus-
try, then, are mailer for individual counties than
for the state, but vary according to the county's
level of urbanization and kind of econcmy. However,



while tE<e irrlzact of each dollar of sales is sr!aller,
irzlrzr tarice of the indirstry for counties' econcmies

<.ari Er< pr<zEziz'tionally p eater than statewide.
F'i,-,ur< I m.ps «11 coastal WasEiington counties into

four cat< gori<.s. A<.cordirig to L'1lis et al.   197<!!;

'"1'he EiigEzly in Eerrizc< central Puget Hound zxgion
is sErown as TyEx' I. Type II counties ar't uz.tran-
ire4, but tEr< iZ eXz<zri<rr«~;u < vair< Sti'<inr: Iy Ori-
ent<xi towazd tEze pr'<x:<zssirzr", <if r esziur< c s tzrarr is
tEre case in tEze T>~ I cour!ties. Qqx II countios
inc.lirde Y<'Eratc~,,>E.a.it,  :lark, and Cowlitv <:<>an-
ti<a..'mrinaS 'r< lielatiVely more irzizzrtant in
these counties c<xrpared to the state as " wimle.
TEre countios in <<e III are dominated Eiy for<tet
Izroducts processirzg activities, but also Eiave a
significant mari tiI!e orientation in tEie mooz age/
rzarina trade se.ctors. Type III counties includ<.
Clallarr, Jef felon, E a~n, Grays EEarhor, Pacific,
Wahl~akum, and Dl~nia. Type IV counti<zs,,un
Juan azd Island, have significantly less dependence
uI!on forest products and are more oriented toward
leisure and recreation. In addition, tEreir insu-
lar qualit.ies rzake rzarine zccreational a<.tivitie.
relatively significant to their econcmies."7

The multipliers for each type of county are reIzzrted
in Table 3, Htate multipliers are stmivn for compari-
son.

Multi lier

Output  sales!
mQt ipl ier 1.01 1.291.27 1.03 1.04

Inocne rzmltiplier
 payzolls, taxes,
profits! .78.78

2z«p I oyrrent
r<ultiplier  jobs
per &M final d<r<and! 53.8 42.2 41.7 57.743.0

Source: Ellis, et al., 1979.

In order to estimate ttze post � construction impact
of a new or expanded marina on the econczzries of the
state and local counties, tEze only infoimation needed
is the anticipated new annual revenue frcfz the facili-
ty- Then, using the multipliers in Table 3, the total
new annual sales, inccee, and mplolvxnt can be esti-
rzatcd. Appendix A works through such an example. The
multipliers reported in Table 3 should be used cau-
tiously; they are specific to the year data vere
gathered, 1977. Shif ts in prices, wages, and producti-
vity, as well as changes in the stzwcture of the state
a.nd local econanies will cause these rzrultipliers to
change through tirade.

Type I Type II Type III Type IV TZ<bl e 3. hhr inas jhhmrage:  bunt y-
count count count State 1evel Multipl iers.



Dependency of Marine Manufacturing, Trade,
and Services on th.e Moorage Zndustry

In order to ~rticipat~ in recreation I Ixet~ng in
nontrailerahle Ixmts, a kxet~ r r «Iuires aerage; witji-
out n>orage such tx~t ownership is vi i tually inIx>s-
sible. For this reason, yacht brokers fr~xluently
lease blod ~ of wet nmorage fr  ra private m.rinas ill
order to guarantee their custcrx..rs slips for t.hym ir
newly purchased sai] lxmts. I'or every ~t< ntial boat
owner requiring, wet morag~ hut finding none avail-
able, a. boat sale is "i<et" and bo~t rnnufacturer . and
sa.les and service establis/vent., forego incorx.' as a
result.8

Of the boats occupying wet rmorage in western Wash-
ington wa.ters, 60 percent are greatei than 26 feet in
lengtii, and therefore are not non@ally trailerabl~ .
As long as occupa.ncy rates rem.in a.t or close to 100
percent, a.s they are in rust of Puget Sound, and ten-
ants' boat ownershIp Ietterns ~x.rsist, 60 Ix.r cent of
new additions to the stock of moorage will he occupied
hy Ixmts over 26 feet in length. At the regional
level, these rust be either new boats or used boats
imported into the region. The majority of these boats
are in the 27-32 foot length class and their average
1978 nerket value was approximately $20,000. Hence,
each new occupied nmorage slip in the Puget Sound
region generates $12,000 of boat sales. Of boats over
26 feet in length, 10.5 percent are manufactured in
Washington, resulting in $1,260 of nnv, direct indus-
trial output in the state.9 When indirect impacts
are added, total new output is increased to $1,450 Ix..r
slip. 10 ln addi tion, brokers' fees and transportation
costs arx~unting to 15 Ix rcent of the rmaining $10,800
sales of u~< and ncw inported boats, 94 percent of
which were sold in Washington, account for at least
$1,500 of new state sa.les.

In addition to purchasing a. boa.t, every new re-
creational boater sImnds a,n average of $1,075 per year
on operation and maintenance it~. Thc total, direct
staU, wide output. associated with the first year' s
utilization of a. new wet rmorage slip is therefore
protahly in excess of $4,000 �078 dollars!. ll

Owners of power boats and many sailboats up to
26 feet in length, accounting for 40 percent of wet
nxmrape use, have the option of trailering their ves-
sels and storing them at home, or using dry storage
at the water's edge. Wet moorage availability is
not an absolute requirement for ownership of est
of these smaller vessels. However, the large pro-
portion of these owners who do elect to use wet
rrnorage suggests that severe shortfalls in supply of
wet slips would constrain ownership of trailerable
vessels,

According to industry spokespersons, owners of
boats in the 20 � 26 foot length class will beccrne vul-
nerable to two trends in the economy: first, rising
costs and reduced availability of fuel coupled with
sharp decreases in the pulling power oi' family auto-
rmbiles will discourage tra.ilering recreational sma.ll



,'~>co<r<f 1<,, r <due'.i<»> ir! fanily size and growth
irr number of hcausei>c>lds c:hc>c>c-;ing r.c> live in apart''nt
1>ou;w s HArl c<>ndcMi>liurls place marly b<.B.t owllf rs Bragi
ix>t< r<ti>cl i>oat ownens i.n hcxr><".' '<',hc r< storage is at a
f>r <nits. Y<>r Such f;rrili<~, 1 incr>, w< t rr>cn.age or drV
storage c;1<is«-'a<a<i',h t<> 4~<! ter 'o ccv<>ict tr'ail<'ring wkl I
i>ec<rrc <w.'x nt ial r cc~»ir cr>er>ts for i>oat ce'ner hip. Tire.
c xtent t<> whicl< ii<>zt sales in the 20-:?6> f !ot. I !Jr/,tir
class are bc inI; r et.anfc~f I>y sl«>r tfal ls in wet. rc><>rage
and dry s tc>r <ngc 1., unicnov,'rr, k>rrt will i>econ. ir>cr c';Lsing-
1 y .;igrr if icrant i f can r ent tr «r>ds c.or>tinued.

Geograyhic Distribution of Moorages
Approxir>ately 290 rx>orage faci li tie' in''<'ashirrg-

ton's co<>stal wate> sl2 1>rovided api» oximtely ',�,000
wet slips and dry storage sees i'or ccrrrx.rci.al and re.
creational mallcraft in 1978, Of these, 28,000 were
on tt>e shor'elines of Vuget Sound  including lake.s Wa'i>-
ington a.nd Union!, t.hc. Strait of Juan dc. I'uca., a.nd tire
San,Iuan Islands  including Pt. Roberts!. Twelve yemen
earlier, in 19G6, this region had 16,000 wet and dry
slips.12 Th ie are now 81 percc.nt rx>re slips ti>an in
1966. Where are these slips? Where has the growth oc-
curred? How are tirel distributed i.n relation to ti>e
boating ix>pulation?

In thi ~ction, ti>e stock of wet marine roorage
slips and dry storage spaces in a,ll counties bordering
Vuget Sound, ti>e Stra. it of, Juan de Fuca., and the San
Juan Islands is mapped and tabulated for the years 1966
and 1978. Ciranges in numbers of wet moorage slips and
dry storage spaces over t»e 12-yedr period are ana-
lyzed to sinw ti>e percentage change  shift! by co<unty
and each county's share of the region's growth. Ibis
exercise is then repeated for the nurber of mt skips
a.nd dry storage spa,ces per thousand»ouseho1ds in each
county. The ptn.pose of presenting da.ta in the forr> of
slips/spaces I r thousand irouseholds is to provide a.
measure oi i>ousehold accessibility to noorage and
therefore to boating in nontrailered boats. House-
holds, rather than individuals, were chosen since boat
ownership is believed to be a characteristic oi.' who'e
families rati>er tkran tireir individual err>k>ers. Hach
county's actual number of slips is car>pared to the nurn-
her it would contain if it. conformed to the regional
average number of slips per t.housa.nd households. Quan-
tities above or below this "expected" nurber are tabu-
lated and mapped to reveal regional disparities in a.
household's accessibility to rrr>orage.

Distribution of Moorage ia 1988 end 1978

Tables 4 and 5, and Figure 2 reveal the nur>ber of
wet and dry rental rc>orage slips and spaces in ea.c:h
county available to boaters in 1966 a,nd 1978.14 Coun-
ties are ranked for both vears and the ck>anges in rank
noted in the tables. King and pierce counties den>inat-
ed the supply of roor age in both years, while Island,
Mason, San Jua.n, and Jef ferson counties had tice fewest.
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'Ihhle 4: REntal Wet hhorage in Puget Sound and Adjacent Waters, 1966-78.

% Share of
region ' s
change in

¹ wet slips
1966-78

¹ Wet
slips
1966

943. 5+2,019

+1,318
+411

10 2,233 3
5 1,879 4
8 827 10

214
234. 9561

416 98. 8

279. 4
96. 9

up 1+83712 489 11102
+2,2774 1,701

1 8,033 1
2 2,533 2

5, 756
2, 049

511

23.6@467
91.4
44.5
89.5

6 978 8
10 0.6
9 8.0

11 198 12

3 1,787 5
137

+538943
5.1171.9+8989 851 9

7 1 392 7
313

8.5181.8

10, 68212, 360'Ibtal

Source: Oceanographic Institute of Washington. Suroeg of Marine Boat Launching and Moorage Facilities in
Washington. Seattle, Washington, 1978.

Figure 2: Wet Rental M3orage Slips and Dry Storage
Spaces: Totals by county, 1966 and 1978. Source:
Tables 4 and 5

Figure 3: Wet Rental bhorage Slips: Percent Change
by Cbunty and Percent of Counties' Sbare of Region's
 hange, 1966-78. Source: 'liable 4

Figure 4: Dry Rental Storage Spaces: Percent QMtnge
by County and Percent of Counties' Share of Region's
 %ange, 1966-78. Source: TMlle 5

Fig. 2

Whatcan

Skag it
San Juan

Island
Snohomish

King
Pierce
Ihurston

Mason

Kitsap
Je f f erson
Clallam

¹ Wet ~ge in % Change in
slips ¹ wet slips Change ¹ wet slips

Rank 1978 Rank 1966-78 in rank 1966-78
1 19.2

12.5

6 3.9
2 3.7
7 7.9

11 21.6

12 4.6
8 4.4



Fable 5: Rental Dry Storage in Puget-Sound and Adjacent Waters, 1966-78.

% Share in
region ' s

change in
¹ dry spaces

1966-78

% Change in
¹ dry spaces

1966-78

¹ Dry Change in
spaces ¹ dry spaces

Rank 1978 Rank 1966-78

¹ Dry
spaces
1966

Change
in rankCount

What can 70 718 +925. 7 31.4up 4
dn 2Skagit

San Juan
5 3g

+1,150.0
-1.0-21

8

15
4.5100 10 up 1

Up 3

up 2
dn 1

8.8Island

Snohomish

King
Pierce
'Ihurston

Mason

Kitsap

Jefferson
Clallam

10 +1,206.6
+237.5

+181

35.01,026 +722

10.5+216 +34. 3

-19. 3 121, 625 1, 227 12

0.8 10+29.670 12 +16 10

13. 1

7.1

+270
2 12 +7,350.0

+350.0

149 +147 up 4
dn 3+70 3.4

21 5.8+119 +566. 6

3, 208 5, 270 100. 1'Ibtal +2,062

Fig. 3 Fig. 4

Source: Oceanographic Institute of Washington. Survey of' Marine Boat Launching and Moorage Eaci litiee in Waehington.
Seattle, Washington, 1978



slips.  !nly Whatcrm C<srrnty removed ~ utstantially in
rank � up mven places.

The r~ion's nuriher oi' wr t slips inr:reasy 81 per-
cent in 1? years with all cnurrt.ice gairring, but +me
mre dramatically than ntIrer~. >',"rra4",~n Count! in-
creased alrrost tenfold, wkrilc Kirrg and Pi.erce counties
increased 40 percent arrd 24 percent, rm!actively.
Eut th» populous centra,l Puget Sound counties had rarry
mre slips in t1m base year than did t1~. rural coun-
ties and, therefore, while their percentage increase
wa', ~lier than tho r~ion's, they held their rank
posi t ion s,

HnoIxmish, King, and Pierce counties, the region's
most metropolitan counties, accounted 1'or 34 percent
of the region's %~owth. Yiihatcan and Hkagi t cxunties
had, corrIiinM, a.n alex;t eq»al share nf 31 percent oi'
the region's growth; and Pierce County's share � per-
cent! was exceeded by all but, three counties � San Juan,
IslaM, a,nd L~n. Fach county's percentage change
and its sha.re of ttre region's growth in wet mirage
are mapped in Figurc 3 and tabulated in Table 4.

Table 5 and Figure 4 repeat for dry stoppage the
analysis applied above to wet. moorage. Again, 'Nhatcarr
County's share �1 percent! of the regional growth is
exceeded hy only one county- � this t~, Snohomish �5
percent!, rather than King. Skagit and Pierce 5 coun-
ties slaw an absolute decline of dry storage; Kitsap
� percent!, Island  8 pr..rcent!, and 1&mn �3 per-
cent! counties all show strong contributions to
regional growth.

Changes in Heuseh.olds'Accessibility
to Slips, l966-XQVB

A QQifornia study of boating facilities and a
theoretical analysis of participation in outdoor rec-
reationl7 both conclude that d~nd for recreational
facilities is strongly influenced by the supply of
those facilities, and further, that distance to those
facilitim from place of residence has a marked attenu-
ating effect on the household's participation in boat-
ing activities. Syrronds �975, p. 87! noted that this
distance ef feet is particularly potent on participa-
tion in nontrailered boating.

An important consideration in assessing supply of
moorage in Puget Sound a.nd adjacent waters, then, is
to measure households' accessibility to morage. The
population of the region is confined by topographic
fea.tures and historic develo~nt patterns to cities
and towns close to saltwater, and, with the exception
of north King and south Snohomish counties, those
ci ties lie within one county. 'Ihe county wa.s there-
fore chosen as the geographic unit of inquiry. Fur-
thermore, ~pulation census data and projections are
readily available at the county level.

Wet Rental Moorage Blips
Table 6 and Figure 5 document the nurrber of wet

rental morage slips per thousand households by county
in 1966 and 1978. During the 12~year period, the re-
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  1!LU! ',.y ! Iad ..1 I n".w 'w moro we t s] g! i." Ji'r 1 Ixv! <attd I!ou~
I'Nil LI,'' 1 I lan I'.t! l',',   '  >! ni t y I I! [J! v I,,'t n I n! 'a t'1 y 1.'i 'I I me
m! re i n 1978. 1!I 1! >! Jtj, t ly' r u!q c vus f'riant  I ~ -1 slips
Jxu' t.l 1<!u ~ !atxi I! i!!- '  'I k 	 ds   1'8!a! c<itg! t o l!-1'i ''1 1. Ii-' j<'t'
t jriueand h! Iu.~ I! i! d..;  San,Jttan!; in 1978 t Ix ! attg ' wits
r x']uccd on1y a 1 'I 't t li' 1 r <t 1Q ~ Q 'M'1 s1! Ii: Jx'!' t.Ivxt~tttd
houw~jiol is  Snojx&! sh! t!i '.~~~�  Satt .Juan! .

A cleat Iiatt< t tt of dist t it!!!t,.ion i» ! vident: t lie
most Ix!pulous Ul'IN.IJlÃ 'd coun t rcs �J.nj,, Ilore ', atilt
Snoh!ru.sh! hav» tiie fewtwt vx t slips Ix t' ti!!iusand
Itousc!iolds, vhile tiie rura1 ccittnti!~, 1<4 hy San ijuan
and Jef fer~n, I!ave tJte m!!st.. ILu th<'r, t.h gap has
widened during t I!e 12-year piriod. 'Ilte five counties
wit!i the greatest increase in sliiis pt.r t»<iusand
households are all rural  'iAiatcon, .habit, Island,
Clallam, a.nd,jef fcrson!.

Anotiter way to under-tand these r~~ional di»-
Jx.ri ties is to calculate how m,ny slips ea.ci! coun ty
would he expect& tx> Itave if it confozr!ed to the r~~
gional average numbLr of slips p r thousand Jtous!.
holds, i.c., if every county iud the same ratio of
slips to households; then to ccmpare this expected
nurse>er wit» the actual number of lips. The term
"exiiected number"  of slips! refers only to tI!e result
of t!te calculation JierfomÃ in Table 6 a.nd is not.
meant to be understrxd as a desired noirt. Tiie numb.r
of slips/sizces above or h.low the. number expected are

relative values useful for r~ional comparisons amorg
cOunties. This procedure iS cCntrmnly uS& by geO�
grap1iers to measure r~ional distributions of, say,
~ploy~nt in a siiecific industry in order to deter-
mine where that industry is concentrated or sir cial-
ized. Figure 6 displays the results of this calcula-
tion. It should not be inferred that tttere is any
surplus of slips in Puget mund counties. %cupancy
rates are close to 100 Ix rcent in this r~ion and
waiting lists are the rule at most facilities.

The number of wet slips in King, Pierce, and Sno-
hmisit counties is much lower than the expected num-
bers and, in each case, these differences have ~~
since 1966. Clallam, Jef fermn, San Juan, Whatcan,
and Skagit counties all have far rnre wet slips than
the expected numbers, and these differences too have
increased since 1966. Wurston, Island, and Mason
counties are close to the expected number a.nd have
changed little during the 12-year Ix riod. Kitsap is
the only central puget Sound county to have had a,
significant arri increasing number of wet slips above
the expected number.

Dry Rental Storage Spaces
The meaning of the da.ta on dry storage sixrces pr~

sented in Table 7 and Figure 7 is less clear than that
for wet moorage. The corres~ndirg increase in access-
ibility to dry stor~m spaces between 1966 and 1978



ttdIIe 6: IksItai 'Wet ikorage in Puget Sound and Adjacent Waters, 1966 � 1978.

Change in QInnge in rank
rank of ¹ of ¹ wet sltps
wet slips/ above or below

County 1000H's e~ted ¹
~ry COrrPa.riSOI!
1966-78

Up 7WhatcIxn
Skagit

up 3Island
3nchami sh

King
Pierce
'Illurston
!guxIn
Kitsap
Jef fe~n

dn 1

Ibtal

Expc~cd ¹ Wet slips
¹ Wet ¹ ~e ¹ Wet slips/ ¹ wet above or belcxv
slips holds 10008's ikInk sli -  -! e ted ¹County

WhatetxII
Skagi t
San Juan
Island
SnohcnIi Sh

47212214
311561

416
102 10 131

1, 295
6, 688
2,093

-431

5, 756 12-932
Pierce
'lhursion
!nna>n
Kitsap
Jefferson
Clallsn

2, 049
101410511
23114

313

12, 36012, 360 648, 627 19.1Total

Expected ¹ Wet slips
¹ wet ¹ ikIur e � ¹ KIet. slips/ ¹ wei above or below

County s 1 i ho 1 de 1 ICOOH' s RuIk sli  -! e ted ¹ Bank1978

2,233 1, 321912What tkxn
95. 3

746287. 0
Island 38. 1

18.8Snohcndeh 1, 701 10
8,033 19 5 -3,491

� 1,293
10 12

Pierce
'Ibuzatm
%leon

2, 533 18.6
27.1
22.8

167, 1
88. 0

12

198 8,670
Kitsap
Jefferson

1, 787
851

1, 392
5, 094

15, 809

22,901 814, 953

I hanhetw of 1XIueebolds in 1966 and 1978 were eetinated by linear ttvnId extrapolation oi' U.S. Ceneue Of fcpuiaticn,
1970, county population and ~ld size statistics

24, 765
16, 345
1, 206
6, 893

67,976
350, 984
109, 834
21,511
5,962

3, 275
10, 533

19,714
2,881

12, 802
90, 357

410,089
138,156
35,971

8.6
34. 3

344. 9
14. 8
12. 7
16.4
18.7
23.8
23.0
32.1
95.6
46.9

81

2, 539
11,524
3, 826
1,011

1,264
143
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'Ihblt I, Bentat Ltry Storagt' Spaces tn Puget. Sound and AdJacent Waters, 1966-1978

Ch»nge in
rank o'I ¹
dry s!ecee/
100CH ' s

Qutngo >n rank
¹ dry sIxut»

alx>ve or beto»
exptx:ted ¹

SI!llm'1I-J CamP'll iSOII
1966 � 78 'CBUlt t. y

Wit at coin
55tagl t
Sun Juan
Island
Stv&cmish

dn 2
up 3

Kzng

up 2
up 2 up I

dn 4

'1bt a!

¹ Dry Expected // Dry sixteen
¹ Dry ¹ House- spaces/ ¹ dry above or below

tlxntty sfxtces holds 1000H ' s Rank spaces  -! expected ¹ Bankl966

Whatctxn 70 24, 765 2. 8
400 16,345 Z1,5

8 1,206 6.6

122
319

Island
Snobomieh

01915 6,893 2,2
304 67,976 4.5

-1,107
1,062

I, 736King
Pierce

629 350, 984 1. 8
1,625 IC6,834 14.8

-52Iburston
Hem>n

21,511 2.5
5,962 10.1

29, 346 0. 1
3,275 6.1

10,530 2.0

31
-143145Ktt sap

Jeffertmn
12

16
-31102'

5,03 208 646 627

¹ Dry Expected // Dry spaces
¹ Dry ¹ Houpe- sixteen/ ¹ dry above or below

Ikxntty spaces hoidst 1000H's Rank spaces  -! expected ¹1978
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Figure 5: Wet Rental bborage and Dry Storage Spaces:
Number per 'Ibousand Households, 1966 and 1978.
Source: Table 6

Figure 6: Wet Rental hhorage: Nurber of Slips, by
Cbunty, Above or Below the Nurher Expected from
Regional Mean Neer of Slips per 'Ihousand Households,
1966 and 1978. Note: "Nurher Expected" refers only
to the result of calculations performed in Table 6,
and is not to be understood as a desired norm.
Source: 'able 6

Figure 7: Dry Rental Storage: Neer of Spaces, by
Cbunty, Above or Below the Number Expected from
Regional Mean Nunber of Spaces per 'Ibousand House-
holds, 1966 and 1978. Note: '%nber Expected"
refers only to the result of calculations performed
in Table 7�and is not to be understood as a desired
norm. Source: Table 7

Fig. 5

was 30.7 percent, from 4.95 to 6.47 spaces per thou-
sand households. The range for dry spaces was from
0.1  Kitsap! to 24.5  Skagit! spaces per thousand
households in 1966 and from 2.0  Thurston! to 38.1
�Nason! in 1978. There are two reasons why these data
are difficult to interpret: first, dry storage may
be satisfying a different kind of market than wet
moorage; that is, dry storage, particularly stacked
dry storage adjacent to water, is largely an alterna-
tive to trailered boating. A visual inspection of
one stacked dry-storage facility on Lake Union
supports this contention. Secondly, it is a rather
recent phenomenon responding to the difficulties
encountered in construction of new or expansion of
existing wet facilities, congestion at boat launch
ramps, and the cost and inconvenience of trans-
porting boats on trailers. Dry, open storage yards
are often used for maintenance and repair of boats
normally moored in water, or for off-season vessel lay-
up. Facilities designed as real alternatives to wet
moorage for nontrailerable boats are recent and
rare, their economic success is as yet unproven, and
their numerical significance is low.

The only significant observations to be made on the
data presented are that King County, with 18 percent
fewer spaces than expected, is the most poorly served
by dry storage facilities and that the variation among
other counties is much lower than for wet moorage.

Analysis of distribution of moorage and storage
The preceding analysis has shown that moorage and

storage in the Puget Sound region is not distributed
in the same manner as the region's households. There-
age-» unaren'. '16ere "may be many reasons for this:
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First, in the private roorage sector, land costs, and
therefore rates necessary to recover these costs, are
higher in urbanized shorelines than in rural shore-
lines resulting in arne deflation of demand fran rec-
reational boaters for nDorage. fondly, there may be
variations in households' incanes and other demograph-
ic variables which produce variations in boat owner-
ship among Puget Sound counties. 'Ihird, there may be
differences bet~n urban and rural households' prefer-
ences for outdoor recreation opportunities in general;
boating may be favored rmre highly in rural areas.
Fourth, certain harbors are known to be favored "gate-
way" harbors for cruising in the San Juan archipelago;
some central Puget Sound residents, for example, favor
rrooring their vessels in Skagit County for this rea-
son. Fifth, demand fran Canadian boaters ma.y account
for large numbers of slips in Whatccm and San Juan
counties. Finally, the most easily developable loca-
tions in urban shorelines have been either already
developed for carinas, occur in areas vAere cmpeting
uses preclude marina develop>rent, or where environmen-
tal conservation of the rena.ining undeveloped shore-
line is given high priority. Rural county shorelines,
on the other hand, still contain sheltered sites suit-
able for marina developrent which is permitted by
local shoreline regulations.

Questions concerning variations in dna.nd for mor-
age and storage among Puget Hound counties will be ad-
dressed in the forthccming Washington Sea Grant study
of recreational boating in Washington's coastal zone.
Problans affecting the expansion of supply of both
public and private rmorage and storage facilities are
addressed in the next section.



Problems Affecting
the Ind.ustry

pamic/private price Disparities
As used in the study, s~p; 2.< refers to the aggre-

ga,te quantity of a good  roorage! produced by sellers
 marinas! at a given m.rket price. Damanc.' refers to
the aggregate quantity of a. good  rxmrage! which con-
s~rs  boaters! will purchase at a, given price. All
indications point to the fact that darm.nd far exceeds
supply of moorage in an't of the study area at prevail-
ing prices. Cccupancy rates approach 100 p rcent a.t
inst marinas in Washington's coastal zone and the num-
ber of boat owners  or, in seve ca.ses, prospec.tive
boat owners! on waiting lists exceeds the number of
slips in the facility. The obvious question arises:
why do prices not rise to "clear" the ma.rket? Tha.t
is, why are rmorage operators not raising their rates
to the point that the dmard for their facilities
falls to match their capacity? There appear to be two
relapsed sets of reins why va.iting lists for moorage
persist.

First, over onmthird of the moorage space in the
study area. is in puh2ic snallcraft harbors. Rates for
public facilities are set by nomnarket  i.e., politi-
cal! decisions. B>rt camissioners set policy a.nd es-
tablish rates. As long as rates cover the costs of
armrtizing, maintaining, and operating the harbor fa.�
cilities, the taxpa.yers to whcm the ~ssioners must
ultinmtely answer are unlikely to object, ~ticularly
where the harbor caters to a vocal, rural caorrercial
fishing constituency. Public port authorities in most
cases already own the land on which the upland portion
of the facility is located; thus, land costs � a poten-
tially large portion of armrtization costs in private
developrents--are likely to be artificially low.
Further, a. large public subsidy, in the form of the
Corps of Engineers' public works program, is available
exclusively to the public sector. Since up to 50 per-
cent and, in cane cases, 100 percent of the cost of
jetties and breakwaters is available from this federal
~e, the nation's taxpayers, rather than local
residents, absorb this portion of facilities devel-
opnent costs.

Second, private m,rinas do not enjoy the s~idies
available to public marinas, and, because they are usu-
ally ena1ler, they cannot gain the econcmies of scale
available to larger public facilities. Hence, the
costs of providing the sane facilities are higher than
in the public sector. The rmorage fees charged by a
private marina must ensure a profit to the operator.
They must caver ccsts, including a fair return on
investm nt.



Weighted average rmnthly rates for wet open col
age are shown in Table R. 'I'lithin puget Sound and adja-
Cent watele, average private, wet, Open ruarage in
1078 rented for over twice the corresponding public
rate.l8 The average public rate in the region was
$.86 lr r slip foot per anth; the range is frm a low
of $.50 to a high of $1.51, 'Ibe average private rate
was $1.77 per slip foot per ronth, with a, range of
$1.25 to $3.'34.

The boater, then, faces a market with two prices
for th» safne goOd. Naturally, he will choo,w the
lower price if the good is available or rB.y b~~cIne
available in the future. C~iven two identical roor-
ages, side by side, one adninistered by a public port
autism!rity, the other privately owned, the boater will
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Average public
 8/slip/foot/
nunth!

Average
private
fee

Table 8. Average hbnthly Fees for
Wet Open hborage, by Cbunty and
Oamership, 1978.

Public
to private
ratio

Sound and aoent Waters

Coastal and  bitmbia River

1:1.01.15
N/A
N/A

.475
8/A

l. 12

1,75
.80

Grays Harbor
Pacific
Wahkiakum
Cbwlitz
Clark

Source: OIW �978 !

1Calculated thus: Cbunty Average fee/slip foot/month

n
z $s/slip ft/av. x ¹slips/facilty
1
n

1
- '¹slips/facility

where n = ¹ facilities in each munty,

Cnly one private-sector narina in Snohcntisb Cbunty provided total
fee data to the OIW study in 1978.

hhost private noorage in Clallam Cbunty is rented by the day and
available only in tbe samer nonths, hence the amnnhlous, high fee,
4Ciailam and Jeffers Cbunties are excluded in computing the regional
average rates.

5Cbwlitz Cbunty private rate is ancnnhlcnhs,

Whatccm
San Juan
Skagit
Island
Snohomish
King
Pierce
Tburston
Mason
Kitsap
Clallam
Jef ferscn
Region average

.75

.75

.99

.80

.93
1.51

H/A

.87

.86

2.07
1.46
1,51
1.25
1.08
3.34
1,72
1.58
2,06
1.27
4.263
1.41
1,77

1:2.8
1;2.0
1:1.5
1:1.6
1:1.2
1:2.2
1:3.4

1;3.0
1:1,4
1:4.93
1:2.1
1:2.1



?0 c.hocse the public rr>orage. Chly when the supply of
public nx>rage is exhausted will he rent the higher
priced priva.te slip. Fcu.ther, if there is a rea~n-
able chance that, due to turnover oi boats or exie.n-
sion of the public: facility, a slip will becone avail-
able at sere tire in the future, the hoa,ter will put
his name on a waiting list for a. public slip. The
rational boater, presently rnorM a.t a private marina,
will have his name ~on waiting lists at every pikolic-'
facility within reasonable distance from his h~
simply because he would be better of f. As lorg as the
public/private price disparity P.rsists, so will wait-
irg lists, and the larger the price disparity, the
longer the wa.itirg lists will be. Dmand is greater
when prices are lower.

Scrne public port authorities require a. deposit as
a condition for placirg a person's nar~ on their m.ri-
na waiting list. A, a result, some lists have shrunk,
but no systematic study of the results has been
~rforTled i

Among the names on waitirg lists at public facili-
ties are people who do not own boa.ts. These names ccra-
pr im "latent demand" for rroorage, that, is, people who
would own a boa.tl were the moorage available at a
pr'ice they would be willirg to pay. This price would
be below the private market price,20

The reasonirg, so far, fails to expla.in the exist-
ence of waitirg lists at private facilities. Since
tW exact market clearirg price for rmorage rental is
not known, private marina op rators will charge prices
below "what the traffic will bear" in order to avert

the risk of losing custceers, and thus assure a steady
incme stream uninterrupted by seasonal market fluctu-
ati.ons. In this fashion, excess der.a.nd, due to lower
prices, provides a. cushion of safety to the private
marina operator. During periods of ra.pid inflation,
the costs of new developments are appreciably higher
than was the case for older facilities, but for noneco-
nmic reasons, operators may be reluctant to capture
potential profits by raisirg their prices to throse
charged by adjacent new facilities. Where slips are
leased annua.lly, "la.st year's prices" m.y still be in
effect until current leases expire. The smaller ma-
rina operator may run his business for reasons other
than profit maximi2ation; "nautical" lifestyle, friend-
ly relations with custaners, and a "reasonable" living
may be rrore attractive criteria for running a ma.rina
than strictly entrepreneurial ones. For all these
reamns, prices charged in m.ny private roorage facil-
ities may fall below market clearirg levels, induce
excess dare.nd, and create waiting lists.

 he further reason for waitirg lists at pr ivate
facilities arises frm the rrobility of the population.
When a boating household roves into or within the re-
gion, it may seek a. new or more convenient rrroorage,
and for this reason may have its name on wa.iting lists
at several marinas. These boating households ca@prise
"relocation cknand."



For' those pJ inning n«; moorage facjlj tip or expan
sion of existing onc.;, relianc~ on waiting lists for
assessing <%~~and prc~nts two risks. First, construct-
ing new public rnorage, priced significantly below px.i-
vate rates, wil 1 result in overbuilding for reins
cited above. Boater'- cux'rently roored at private fa.�
cilities will vacate their slips to ga.in the adva.ntage
of lower jn ices at the puj>lic facj.lity. I'Inhere growth
in demand is strong, tiie excess supply rray be a. short-
run phencxrenon only; but, where d~nd is stable, ox'
growing slowly, slip vacancies at pr ivate facilities
nay persist, with serious consequences for the priva.te
actor operators.

Secondly, ex~nsion of private moorage to sa.tisfy
apparent dcrund, revealed by waiting list. at public
facilities, will also result in ovcxbuilding for sjrd,�
lar reasons; an undetermined, but potentially signifi-
cant, proportion of those  waters already occupy pri-
vate reorage, which they would be unlikely to vacate
at new, pr ivate fa.cility px ices.

Shoreline Lani Costs and Availability
Shoreline land in urban areas is under intense de-

velopnent pre~sure fran many ccxnpeting uses, pushing
prices as high as @2.00 per sqmre foot for uplands
and $6.00 ~r square foot for sukrerged lands in cen-
tral wa.terfronts. Bren in undeveloped rural sIr>re
lines, price" of $.50 to $1.00 per square foot are caa-
rmnly found . Unlike other real estate, marinas have
limited flexibility in the intensity with which land
may be utilized.22 Slip sizes, maneuvering s~ce, en-
trance channels, a.nd turning basins are necessary and
relatively fixed area requiranents in marinas, regard-
less of location. Ia.nd ar.ortization costs  or lease-
hold fees! therefore cons~ a larger proportion of a
facility's budget in urban than in rural axeas and
costs rim caarEnsurately.

Scme adjustment in marina geometry is ~ssible to
offset the higher urban land costs. For example, elon-
gation of docks perpendicular to the sMre would in-
crease the sutxerged land to upland area ratio, but up-
land parking and haul-out requirenents could quickly
overcme this advantage. Y.'here breakwaters are re-
quired, seaward expansion ma.y be limited by bathyretry.
Furthexrore, waterward extension of docks is limited
by the Outer Harbor Line in Harbor Areas, or the limit
of tidelands or shorelands outside harbor areas. The
ccsts saved by this stra~y of increasing sxixnerged-
~upland ratios derive frcra the leasing fee schedules
which the Department of Natural Resources applies to
state-owned submerged land. Current leases are set at
7 percent of fair ma.rket value per annum. The Depart-
ment of Natural Resources is examining its appraisals
of submerged larxjs, and sharp upvani shifts in lease
fees a.re occurring.



Financing22

Environmental Regulations
and. Permits

Washington State has no coherent environmental ~1-
icy on the develcpment or expansion of ~lie and pri-

Both public and private moorage facilities require
lan;e initial outlays of capital, but their sources of
capital are distinctly dif ferent. As discussed above,
public mallcraft harbors are eligible for direc.t pub-
lic subsidies: Corps of engineers congressional appr o-
priations for up to 50 percent and, in ~~. cases,
100 percent of the costs of dragging, filling, breaI=
water and jetty construction; Iand and Water Con.wha-
t.ion Fund  LAWCF! rmnies administered through the Wash-
ington State Interagency Qxmittee for Wtdoor ilecrea-
tion   IAC!; L'concmic [!vveloprent Administration  EDA!
grants and other categorical program grants from state
and federal sources. The balance of capital need%
for constructing public ~rt facilitiew is usually ac-
crued through the sale of general obligation or reve-
nue bonds by the Rrt district, bac.ked by anticiIN.ted
revenues from the facility being constructed.

The private ma.rina developer, on the other hand,
must secure loans fr~ cunrmrcial or private financial
institutions. hhrinas are not considered conventional
real estate by est ba.nks23 a.nd, as a result, the in-
terest. rate charged and the developer's equity require-
ttents are less favorable than for conventional skmrt-
tern construction financing and long � tern real estate
nortgages. According to a local bank s~kesre.n,24
start-term capital interest rates as high as 22 percent
 prime rate plus 2-3 points! and long-term �0-30
years! rates of 16-17 percent, limited to 5~0 per-
cent of project costs, are all that is available for
private marina developers. These loans are made by
the business loan departments rather than the convem
tional real estate rurtgage departments of banks.
Such unfavorable lending rates and terms have forced
romany marina developers to seek private investor capi-
tal rather than c<nrercial loans.

By contrast, tax exanpt revenue bonds, even at cur-
rent routes, can be mid at less than 12 percent inter-
est for interim �8-24 rmnths! financing and 8 I/2-9
percent for long-term financing of public snallcraft
facilities.

In sugary, then, private marina developers must
pay almost twice the interest rate for slmrt � and lo~-
term financing canpared to ~rt districts, do not enjoy
the sar+ subsidies for wave protection structures, can
borrow only 4O-50 percent of equity in the project, and
frequently must seek private investcr capital. These
conditions place private marina developrent at a consi-
derable disadvantage vis o via public mallcraft
harbors.



vate enallcraft harbors; yet the siting and sizing of
these facili tie are af fectcd by the ~licies of numer-
ous individual federal, state, and local agencies.
First, there a.re the direwt public subsidies of public
anallcraf t t.arbors identified above. Second, public
~rt autl~rities construct and operate storage facil-
ities, usually financed by public indebt~ess  reve-
nue bonds!. Thifd, local goverrnents issue ~fmits
under their n>ning and shoreline manag~nt programs.
Fourth, fisIi, wildlife, and envirornental protection
agencies at state and federal levels of government
issue p mits or ccnrent on p fmits issued by others.
Finally, the I'ashington State Departrent of Natural
Resources issues leases for state-owned submerged la.nd.
These multiple ~licies at all levels of governrrent are
often in conflict, and cast an mlbra of uncertainty on
marina development proposals.

A proposa.l to construct a mallcraft facility may
receive approval by local governrrent under its Shore-
line Master Program provisions, yet be denied a federal
Cbrps of Engineers permit because other federal  and
~etimes state! revinving agencies object. Ch occa-
sion, the sar@ state agency which "signed off" on the
sh>reline p.rmit ha" later reversed its position when
reviewing the sane project for federal permit issuance.

Issuance of local, state, a.nd federal p..fmits is
subject to appeals: to the Shorelines Hearings Board
in the case of Shoreline Managanent Act p znits, or the
courts, in any ca.se. And even if the project proponent
is vindicated, litigation and delays incur ccats borne
by the developer, public or private.

".he reins for the uncertain fa.te of snallcraft

harbor projects during p.snit review are several.
First, local Shoreline Master Progrms vere prepared
under severe tom constraints and could deal with

shoreline uses in only a. general way. Segments of the
shoreline were given "environrrental designations"  Ur-
ban, Rural, Gonservancy, or Natural! in which sp cific
uses were permitted, conditionally permitted, or prohi-
bited. &tailed attention to sp cific slmreline sites
was not generally possibl.e. Second, local Shoreline
h~ter Programs, designed by professional land-use
planners and citizens advisory ccnmittees, gave inade-
qm,te attention to the aquatic ccnponent of county and
municipal shorelines. The nature of the narine envi-
roment, its sua=eptibility to impacts fran aa~rade
structures and activities, and the jurisdictional co-
mplexity of its managaaent were all ~orly understood ~
Third, it was virtually impossible for federal resource
agencies to consult adequately on all local .',taster Pro-
grams, as required under the Federal Coastal Zone Man-
agement Act; there were simply insufficient staff to
give programs the required attention. Fourth, de-
tailed, fine-scaled i.nformation about the nearshore
enviroreent was unavailable, or, if available, in a.
form unsuitable for application to local Master ProgrM
develops nt. Only durirg individual project review



does «ssent ~al envi rory ntal info rma tion lx.c<rK! avail-
ablo through consultants' reiurts, agen<~ investiga-
tions, and citizen input a.t public hea~ings. Vie d~.~
velolrent proponent, in complying with state and f~Q<
ral environmental reviev requirements, produces infor-
mation hitherto unavailable which influences the permit
decision. Finally, federal agencies' regulations
change. For example, recent proposed revisions to the
Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act, which mimwers the
lJ.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to review any governrent
action for impacts on fish and wildlife, would put more
teeth into that agency's reviewing authority. The so-
cal led equal considera.tion" provision of the proposed
regulations would require that nonronetary ef fects of
federal projects  e.g., public smallcraft harbors! re-
ceive equal consideration with monetary ones, that is,
losses of fish and wildlife resources having no measur-
able market value must be considered equally with mone-
tary benefits flowing from the project. Approval of
these regulations would further diminish the likelihood
of marina construction in areas of significant biologic-
al value such as wetlands, mudflats, or clam beds.

The federal role in marina siting is being stressed
here because, contrary to popular belief, the SImreline
!Mnag~ent Act has done little to retard m.rina devel-
o~nt in Washington State. Two years ago a study
found that, of 242 permits for re,rinas proces~ by lo-
cal governvent, only 2 were ultimately denied under the
3 A.2~ However, many of these projects have been
delayed or stoplxd by federal agenr y objections or
laws ui ts.

Noneti~less, t!e number of rental roorage slips did
increase 81 percent hetman 1966 and 1978, while the
number of lnuseholds in the same ~riod ~ew only 26
percent. Thus, despite ~rmit delays, conditions, and
denials, the number of slips/s~ces ~r thousand house-
holds has increased 47 percent for wet roorage and 30
p.rcent for dry moorage during those 12 years.

Changes in Commercial
Fishing Fleets
Imyacts on Smallcra@Harbors

Harbor facilities are impacted by fishing vessels
in several wa.ys: first, by cha.nges in the canposition
of the fleet  length, numbers of vessels, and gear
t,ypes!; second, by changes in the spatial distribution
of the fleet among the state's harbors; third, by the
frequency and duration of the vessels' times in lort
 hme ~rt, transient, and ten~rary utilization of
aoorage!; and finally, changes in the requir~nts of
fishing vessels for ancill.a.ry sexvices, such as elec-



tricity, water, ice, gear lockezs, net sheds, pump-out
facilities, etc. Interactions between the canrercial
fishing fleet and recreational boaters can be particu-
larly troublesome also. When P ak fishing ves~l cen-
sus and peak recreational boating visitations coincide,
capacities of harbors hecune overstressed. For ex-
ample, the number of seiners a.nd gillnet vessels fish-
ing the Fraser River sockeye salrmn run during July and
August is at least double the winter census of those
vessels in North Sound ard the San Juan Islands ha.r-
bors. Friday Harbor, a favored tm~rary harbor fo
this fleet, experiences concurrent peak recreational
boa.ter moorage demand.26 Similar peak rroorage demnd
fran charter boats and the salmon troll fleet is exac-
erbated by other hczneport and transient z.ecreational
and canrercial vessels seizing moorage at Westport and
Ilwaco harbors.27 Cbnseqmntly, during winter mnths,
capacity designed for p ak suzrz r moorage is unoccupied
and revenue va,ries seasonally.

A major concern of snallcraft harbor managers, ~r-
ticularly in the public sector, is the impact that de-
veloping fisheries might have on their facilities.
Fears are expressed concerning the adequacy of existing
harbor facilities to rrnor and sezvice the larger ves-
sels entering new fisheries in the U.S. 200-mile extend-
ed jurisdiction of the northeast Kcific. In particu-
lar, the bottcmfish "bonanza" believed by hopeful fish-
ermen and ~rt officials to be imminent, may result in
a vessel construction bocm cunparable to that which has
occurred in the Alaska king and tanner crab fleet dur-
ing the last 5 years. Trawlers or multigear vessels in
the over-100-foot lergth class tax the available sIzzce
in anallcraft harbors designed for traditional fishing
vessels, which rarely exceed 40 feet in length. In
many cases, piers and floats are too lightly construct-
ed to absorb the stresses imposed by moorage of larger
vessels.

In the short run, these fears, or hopes, apl':ar to
be groundless, as the following analysis shows.

Salmon Fishery
Moorage requireznents by Hnaller f ishing vessels

will be determined primarily by trends in the salmon
fishery. In the past, salmon prices rising faster than
general inflation has caused large increases in the
number of vessels, even though the salon fishery was
severely over-capitalized. It is unlikely that this
trend will continue, at least for the near-term. During
1979, many processors were left with unsold inventories.
In Bristol Bay, sonz salmon could not be processed quickly
enough, due to a. shortage in processing facilities. Ihe
result was wastage of fish and, in sane cases, delivery
of inferior products. 'Ihis has made buyers skeptical of
Pacific coast salmon. One result may be that it will be
difficult to sell the larger Alaska run expected in
1980. As Alaska salmon dominates the entire market for
canned and frozen salnon, these trends in the Alaska
market, will be directly zeflected in the Washington
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short run, no significant new demands will be placed on
anallcraft harbors by these other traditional
fisheries.

Developing Fisheries
In the longer texan, however, a U.S. bottcmfish/

trawl fishery will eventually develop to serve a frozen
whitefish market. However, prices of frozen whitefish
blocks and fillets will have to rise significantly be-
fore it will be financially feasible to build signifi-
cant numbers of new vest.ls for this purpose. The few
operations tha.t have begun have all exploited the ec~
nanic advantage of using existing vessels and plants.
Even with this cost advantage, they are ha.ving diffi-
culti~. 'Ibe only major exceptions are the Soviet and
Korean joint ventures tha.t buy whole fish fr<ad U.S,
trawlers.

When the U.S. offshore bottom fishery develops, it
will include a significant catcher-processor sector which
will produce frozen products at sea. The vessels in
this fishery will be large, ranging fran 160 feet  the
largest of the current generation of crabbers! to 300
feet. Ibese vessels will produce frozen fillets and
fillet blocks for U.S. or European rrs,rkets, or frozen
surimi for the Japanese market. 'Ibey may also produce
semi � finislmd products. Fbr example, headed and gutted
groundfish might be frozen at shore plants. Headed and
gutted fish may also be salted or dried asMre for con-
stmlption in southern Europe or developing countries.

'Ibis offshore fishery will concentrate on the
sources that are different frcrn those delivered to ex-
isting caemunities and shoreside pla.nts, principally in
the Aleutian chain a.nd Bering Sea. It will aim concen-
trate on those species that deteriorate rapidly when
held in the round, particularly Alaska ~llock and Paci-
fic hake. Generally, because of the lack of support fa;
cilities in Alaska, this fishery  like the king and tan-
ner crab fleet!, will be based in Seattle.28 Fran the
stand~int of moorage requirements for larger vessels
�00'+!, the following can be said:

1. In the near term, there are not likely to be
significant new r~uirenents for the moorage of
such vessels. Nor are there likely to he signi-
ficant shifts in the fishing pa.tterns  hence
moorage danand! of the existirg fleet.
2. In the Iver tezm, when and i.f frozen gr~d-
fish prices rise significantly, Seattle will most
likely be the hone Inert for ~eral 16'-300 foot
U.S. flag factory trawlers. 'Ibese vessels wil I
operate pr incipally in Alaskan waters, but may
also trawl off the pacific coast. Their roorage
requirsnents will be concentrated in Washington,
but will be rather limited, as they will mals-
deliveries of frozen products only every 30 to 50
days. Further, they will be at sea nearly pear-
rcund .



Remedies to Problems
Affecting the Industry
Public/Private Price Disyarities

As long as waiting lists at public facilities are
perceivod as evidenc e of unsatisfied demand for moor-
age, then the public/private disparities evident in
the study area will remain a. pxublrrn fez those plan-
ning new or expanded facilities. If they are  cor-
rectly! perceived as evidence of an "artificial"
stimulation of demand for a particular kind of go<4
offered at prices below the private market clearing
price, they can be dismissed in the calculation of
"real" demand for pt iva.te ncmrage. Waiting lists at
private facilities nay be rare reliable indicators of
denary, but in counties where public port authorities
are the predominant supplier of wet rnorage, reliance
upon waiting lists at private facilities for assessing
unsatisfied demand might understate its magnitude.

Were the public smallcraft harbor facilities priced
on par with comparable  in quality and location! pri-
va.te facilities, waiting lists of the former should
shrink bacl to reveal "real" urrnet demand. Ports
would accrue higher revenues, sore of which could be
allocated to a capital improvement fund and the rest
redistributed to local taxpayers in the form of amor-
tizing general obligation bonds for other port improve-
ments or teducing the ports' dependence on general tax
levies.

Attempts to ra.ise public rxerage rates to equal
private-sector rates would raise considerable opposi-
tion frcgn tenants, both pleasure boat and cornercial
vessel owners. A uniform syst~i for canputing public
~llcraft harbor moorage rates to ensure cost recov-
ery was adopted a.t the Spring, 1980 meeting of the
Washington Public Ports Assceiation . This systen will
not cause rates at public mcx>rages to beccrne unifo>Tn,
however; variations in age, lay � out, and costs among
public smallcraft harbors preclude such uniformity.

'Mille public/private price disparities exist, the
fears of the private-sector moorage industry will re-
main . The private marina opera.tor is, to scne extent,
at the mercy of public port authorities. Any massive
new construction or expansion of public rnorage may
cause a relocation of boats fxvm private marinas, with
potentially disastrous econcmic consequences for the
private opera.tors. Industry spol espersons allege this
occurred in Lake Union when Shilshole Marina first
opened in 1B60.

Alternatives to Wet Moorage
Large nurIbers of trailerable smallcraft occupy wet

moorage which could be released for larger vessels re



quiring such st>ac<>. D>g <>pen <» dry stacl<ed  multi-
story! stor<~+ adjacent t.<> wa t.e rways could relieve this
ineff icie>nt us«>f wet facilt ties. Publ ic port a.uthor-
ities could adopt an < xplicit policy of restricting
wet moorage to <.raft requiring it, perhaps by expand-
ing existing dry tora.ge fa<.ilities to absorb the dis-
placed craft. Boat r>anufacturing industrv spoke per-
sons a.liege that, as the Detroit fleet of autm>obiles
shrinks in ho> sepowe..r and weight to meet federal guide-
lines, the pulling power of a. typical far>il y autor>o-
bile will fall below that necessary to trailet larger
�0-26'! boats. Consequently, thc dard for
moorage and storage for these boats at sites adjacent
to water can bc expected to increase significantly.

New technologies in handling vessels on dry land,
as exanplified by a new facility located between
I;verett and Marysville, 0 offer alternatives to wet
rx>orage for nontrailerable vessels. ~llcraft stored
on a flat upland lot at this facrlity are launched by
large, tractor-like forl. lifts. Problems associated
with handling larger vessels, the potential for struc-
tural or cosmetic dar>age, as well as the economic effi-
ciency of this type of facility, need careful monitor-
ing by the industry. Dry upland storage appears to be
an attractive alternative to wet moorage for some non-
trailerable boat owners, however, and the environr>ental
risks and ir>pacts of such facilities are significantly
less than wet facilities. The U.S. Fish and 'I'wildlife
Service, ccrmenting on the one extant example r>entioned
above, said: "The proposal is a less environr>entally
damaging solution to the enorrx>us recreational boating
d~~ nd in Puget Sound than many we have received."SI

Financing Innovations
Cond.omnium Moor age

I>rivate tx>orages historically have been developed
for the rental market: a. boat owner leases a slip for
a fixed nmnthly rental fee for a specific peIiod of
tir~. The ntoorage owner/operator arranges leases,
collects fees, and attempts to rer>ain at 100 percent
occupancy. A new trend is beccr>lng established where
slips are sold on a condominiur> basis to boat, owners
or investors. The advantages of this arrangement are
two � fold. First, the present value of the slip is
imnediately capitalized, relieving the developer of
long-tern financing obliga.tions. Because of federal
tax law, a n>oorage slip is an attractive investment:
it can be depreciated faster than real estate, over 12
years, vs. 20 � 25 years. Further, the investor is eli-
gible for an Investment Tax Credit. Depending upon
the tax bracket in which the investor finds himself, a
return on investment as high as 57 percent is possi-
ble, despite a "paper" negative cash flow  monthly
moorage inccn>e receipts minus monthly expenses! ~
Second, because it becccnes the responsibility of the
individual slip owner rather than the operator to
maintain occupancy of his slip, adr>inistrative costs



30 arm reduced. Unsold slips, of course, rmy be leased
in the conventional manner.

Low-Interest Loan Programs
While they provide over one � half of the rIeorage

slips in Puget Hound and adjacent waters, private t-
rina developers are at a disadvantage in securing capi-
tal financi.ng ccrqxarcd to public port author it.ies.
This problem also exists in California, and is being
partially resolved by an innovative financing process.
This process could possibly ser~e as a. model for the
Pugei Hound region,

The California moorage industry successfully
lobbied the California Assembly for a. special loan
program. Assembly Bill AE1284 pr~vides for a state
Recreational Marina Revolving Account from which low-
interest, subordinated loans may be made for private
mar'ina constrwction. One million dollars would be

appropriated for loans, which could be used as lever-
age to secure other federal government loans, for ex-
ample, from the hlnall Business Administration  SBA! .
Existing marina facilities expansion and improvement
needs are given first priority in the legislation .
Linits on moorage fees, to be established through regu-
lation, will be imposed on marinas benefiting fran the
state's loan pmgram. interest rates, too, will be es-
tablished through regulation . The source of the loan
fund appropriation is the Harbors and Watercraft Re-
volving Fund, administered by the California Depart-
ment of Boating and Waterways. Until passage of
AB1284, these monies could be used only for public
smallcraft facilities construction loans. The SBA has
reviewed the program, pronounced it workable, and sees
it as a prototype for other states and industries.

Loans to private marina operators fran the state
Recreational Marina Revolving Account will help ranove
the canpetitive disadvantage faced by private marina
developers in securing financing for upgraded or new
boating facilities, but the appropriation seems small
for the task at hand. The industry should monitor the
effectiveness of the California program to determine
tiie applicability of canparable legislation in Wash-
ington State . Forthccming regulations governing ceil-
ing prices for moorage at facilities constructed using
these subordinated state loans should be assessed for
any adverse impact on profitability. Suppressed moor
age rates, which would retard capital formation, could
tarnish the industry 's fiscal reputation and reduce
its ability to secure conventional loans. High prices
signal short supply and increased profitability, and
encourage mxnpetitors to enter the market; low prices
stimulate demand, retard capital formation, and inhi
bit ccmpetition . The private moorage industry is no
exception in its response to the inexorable laws of
lrLL c roecon x11cs e

Public/Private 4'oint V'enturea

A growing trend in marina developrrent is the pub
lic/private joint venture. Public port authorities





partment. of Ecology's �OE! Final A-,.dc!,in;a to
VIA place priority on construction of. n;. inas in areas
close to heavy demand  i.e., urban ar'eas!. Tix 11e-
partment of Natural Resources' il!NR! leasing Imlicies
for state � owned submerged lands pornit m.rinas to u~-.
Harbor Areas and First Class Tidelands, aga.in rein-
forcing urban location of marinas. The author's anal-
ysis of geographical distribution of supply and
changes in the supply of moorage would lead to agree-
nmnt with the policies of these two agencies; urban-
ar'ea. boaters are underservcd by present facilities to
a far greater extent than are rura.l boaters.

Concerns for fuel conservation and social equity
expressed in the 1979 State-wide Comprehensive Out-
door Recreation Plan  SCOOP! led the Interagency ~
mittee for. Outdoor Recreation  IAC! toward policies
and actions favoring the development of recreationa.l
facilities close to urban areas. Funds distributed
by the IAC, however, are restricted in their use to
public facilities construction and are unavailable
for private ventures.

While state ShIA guidelines and VK leasing poli-
cies influence marina siting decisions, the planning
responsibility falls on the local governments through
their Shoreline Master Programs  SM"s!. Research 34

has shown that local governments' interpretation of
ShIA guidelines has been liberal and that great varia-
tion exists among local cities' and counties' treat-
ments of marinas in their ShIP' s.

A similar problem has arisen in siting aquacul-
ture developments, threatening the viability of
aquacultural enterprises, particularly the mechanical
harvesting of certain clam species. As a result, a.
concerted effort is underway by DOE and 13NR, with
federal agencies and local government participating,
to revise the SMA Final Gvidelinaa dealing with
aquaculture. If approved, the revisions would re-
quire local governments to amend their SMP's to
conform to these changes in state policy.

A sirrilar in-dept!> reassessment of the Final
Guide'Lines for marinas warrants careful attention.

Ideally, data. on present and projected unmet danand
for moorage facilities would be used to estimate the
number and size of facilities needed in specific geo-
graphical regions, say counties. This information,
together with more comprehensive SMA Final Guidelines,
would be used by local governments to allocate suffi-
cient shoreline area in their jurisdiction for new or
expanded moorage facilities, tailored to accorrrxdate
a mix of vessel types and sizes, in the least environ-
mentally damaging manner. Upland dry storage yards
and stacked dry storage adjacent to waterways would
be encouraged in order to relieve the pressure on wet
rmorage facilities.

Such state/local collabora.tive planning for mari-
nas would be much aided by the results of the current
Corps of Engineers' studies described below.
if the Corps' findings are to be implemented success�



fully, loca.l gov~ i rxient action would beccne neces-
proposals t<i develop marinas in sites identi-

fied by the Cor ps would r equi re ccripliance with local
S6>' s.

Federal Policies Affecting Marinas
At the federal level, the U.S. Army Corps of Engi-

neers, Seattle District, is conducting a boating faci-
lities study for puget Sound and adjacent wa.ters. The
Mrps' study is designed to evaluate a large nurser of
sites for smallcraft harbor development, and to per-
form an environmental assessment on each site, during
which the views of local, state, and federal permit-
reviewing agencies will be sought. The corps feels
that this identification of suitable sites will re-

inove rich of the uncertainty confronting public
smallcraft construction projects.

Because the Corps issues two critical permits for
construction in navigable waters and wetlands  .~-
tion 10 Rivers arid Harbors Act 1899; Section 404
Clean Wa.ter Act, 1972 as ariended ! and is responsible
for coordinating the comments of other federal and
state reviewing agencies, i.t is in a unique position
to initiate advanced long-range pla.nning for

development.
However, the Corps' study and actions will affect

an7v public smallcraft harbor siting; private marina.
developers are unlike'.y to gain an increa.se in
certa,inty of approva,l for their projects through the
Corps' findings, unless, of course, a predesignated
site was not developed by a public port authority and
was available for private venture, The Corps'
process would not waive the requirement for
ccsnpliance with State and Na.tional Environmental
Policy Acts  SEPA, AVE'A!; environmental assessments
or full 1m~et statements would still be required of
the developer, public or private. Detailed site-
specific environmental information could, conceiv-
ably, reveal unanticipated adverse impacts leading to
permit denial or delay. Nevertheless, the Corps'
boating facility study for puget Sound and adjacent
waters is the most praising of any agency action
addressing the moorage problem to date.

New NAPA regula,tions  August 1979! may reduce the
fragmented process of federal agencies reviewing mari-
na proposals by requiring an carly scoping session to
be sure all issues of importance to government agen-
cies are included in environmental assessirent .35
Such scoping should reduce interagency conflicts and
last~nute objections. Ironically, both federal and
state agency permit reviewing personnel have been do-
ing just that in Washington State for over two years.
Labeled the hMskoxen Club, agency personnel neet in-
formally to provide early scoping of developers' pro-
posals before formal permit approval is sought.~

Capital i'inancing for public marinas is tied
closely to the Corps of Engineers' recorriendations.



Further, federal outdoor recreation funds, disbursed
through the IAC, are influenced by ident.ification of
needs in the current edition of the state , Coil . This
docurent tres.ts boating facilities in a very general
way and does not identify at fine geographic scale
the unmet need i'or marinas. >Jonetheless, the SCOOP
was assembled from the most recent and comprehensive
household survey on outdoor recreation and its find-
ings with respect. to boa.ting facilities appear con-
sistent with the supply analysis reported above. The
Corps' study, based in part. on a more recent house-
hold survey of recreational boaters, would ccnplcnent
the SCARP findings and could influence the disburse-
ment of outdoor recrea.tion capital improvement funds
 e.g., Land and Water Conservation Fund!.

In conclusion, then, the means are available for
establishing a. more coherent set of state and federa.l
policies on marina development, for implementing
those policies through existing programs a.nd, at
least in the public sector, for tieing capital improve-
ment funds to areas of high need.

Recommend.ations

Moarage Supply Data Management
Accurate, current records of' the stock of moor'aqe

in washington's coastal zone shou2d be maintained. The
Seatt2e District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Permit
Section currentLy processes permits and verifies con-
struction of faci Lities consistent vith appraved per-
mits. The Navigation and C'oasta2 Planning Section
conducts feasibility studies af net federal harbor
projects. The District Engineer should explore the
possibility af creating, maintaininq, and annuaZZq up-
dating a computer file containing the foLZoving infor-
mation on the stock af moaraqe:

r aci2ity name
o Location  zip code, county!
o Ownership  public, pr ivate!
a Number of set, enclosea slips
o Number of vet, covered slips
a Number of met, open slips
o Number of dry, covered slips
o Number of dry, open slips

This information, aggreqated to the county leveZ
shou2d be made available to the public, More detai2ed
information shou2d be made availabZe under contro2Zed
circumstances to pub2ic agencies and academic resear'ch-
ers in a manner consistent uith state and federal pub-
Lic disclosure and freedom of information statutes.

If new and expanded morage facilities, partic.u
larly public smallcraft harbors, are to be planned



effectively, th~ n «urrcnt, accurate information on the
existing stock of noorage is essential. Between 1966
and 1978 no system.tic rnnitoring of current stocks of
moorage was under taken . Private consulting organiza-
tions r,eintain their own estimates, but this inforrm-
tion is both privileged and not easily verifiable .

Reining State Policy on Marinas
The /washington State Department of Ecology should

revim and refine its Final G'uidelines to the Shore-
2ine Management Act .for marinas. To the extent possi-
ble, these provisions shoula embrace criteria usea by
other state and feder'al. agen ies reviewing Shoreline
Substantial Development and Corps of K'ngineers perm7its
for marina construction.

Inconsistent treatment of Darinas under local
governrKnts' Shoreline Master Prograns can, in part,
be attributed to inadequately specific state guide-
lines. A sinilar effort to refine the final guide-
lines f' or aquaculture is underway in the &partrent of
1'col~ y.

Policies to Ameliorate Regional
Shortfalls in W'et Moorage

Local governments ' Shoreline Master' Programs and
the policies of other public agencies reviewing marina
development pr'oposals should recognize the potential
role for dry storage faci2ities tohere significant num-
bers of met slips within the marina's service area are
occupied bu trailerabLe boats.

Public marinas shou2d consiaer reserving Jet moor-
age space for vessels which annot. conveniently and
safely be storea in dry storage faci Lities. Both pub-
Lic and private marina aevelopers should consider ex.'-
panding dry storage capacity as an alternative to net
>oct moorage construction.

Fewer nu.table undeveloped sites will beccxm avail-
able for srmllcraft harbor developnent. llew technol-
ogies are extending the size of vessels capable of
being stored on dry land and a larger nunber of
currently trailered boats will seek storage at
shoreside facilities in the future.

A. Role for th.e Washington Peb1ic Ports Association
The wr PA 's Marina and Cooperative Development Com-

mittees should play active roles in assisting public
agencies direct pub2ic smallcraft harbor con" truction
fiends to the areas of shortest supp2y identi+ied in
this report, ana the areas of highest demand substan-
tiated in later repor ts.

Fiscal tightening at the federal level is likely
to affect the level of appropriations for public snall-
craft harbors. The Corps of Engineers will soon have
identified sites suitable for svallcraft harbor devel-
oprent where the shortfalls in supply are greatest.
local sponsorship by public port authorities will be
required before planning and construction can occur .
The WPPA's Cooperative Developnent Ccrrnttee, in coop-
eration with the Marina Ccrnittee, could provide lead-



36 ership in ensuring that public sppropriations are used
in the most efficient and equitable manner possible-

PublicMoorage Rates
Pub2ic port authorities and other,"»d~'7i; bodies

that aeveLop and operate moorage ~aei Lities shouLd
charge rates to cover, at a min.mum a fair return on
LocaLLy managed capitaZ inves+ment -in their' faeiLities.

Less than total eclat recovery on publicly funded
r arinas results in a transfer of wealth flu:i average
taxpayers to boat,ing households. Since owners of
larger, nontrailerable boats have incones usually much
higher  g5-30,000 !,than the median household income
 ~15,000 ! in the ports' taxing district, the result-
ing transfer of wealth would seem inequitable.

Phased Expansion of Public Smallcraft Karbors
rrhere the sise of' a nm pub2ic faci2ity adds sig-

nificantly to the total. stock of moo~age within its
service area, consideration shouLd be given to phased
construction and occupancy of s'Lips in order to mini-
miae adverse impacts on private marina faeiLities.

Alrmst 6Ã of noorage and storage space in the
study area is provided by the private-sector marina
industry. Ccr.rpa.red to public port authorities this
industry is at a disadvantage in securing adequate
capital financing. Major new or expanded noorage
facilities, offered at subsidized rates, can and have
had serious econonic consequences for private facil-
ities nearby.

%anil Fixmnciag for Private Marinas
Banks and other commer'cia2 Lending institutions

shouLd ezp2ore "package" f'inaneing for marinas, treat-
ing the vhoLe faci2ity as a r'ea2 property e2igibLe for
more favorable interest rates.

Hanks currently view narinas as a combination of a
business, real property, and capital equiprent. As a
result, acquisition of loans is ccriplicated, interest
rates are higher, and equity requir~nts are rmre
stringent than for conventional real estate loans.
The developer is thus forced into private venture
capital narkets.

Analysis of %'aitimg Lists for Moorage
The KAPPA Mrrina Committee shou2d conduct a system-

- ic study of vaiting Lists for pubLic moor'age. At a
minimum, this ana2ysis shou2d ineLude:

o G'eogr aphie distribution of' prospective tenants
o Proportion of prospective tenants cuing boats
o Pmer/sai 2, length class distributio~ of boats
o Propor tion of boat-~ning prospective tenants

currentLy occupying met moorage
o Proportion currentLy oeeupying dr'y storage
o Proportion curr entLy trai2ering their boats
o .7umber of other uaiting Lists on which pr'ospee-

tive tenants have their names



Wa.iting lists would be a rare reliable rmasure of
unfilled da.mnd ii rmro were known about duplication
of nants on lists, boat � ownership patterns, and geo-
graphic distribution of pros~@.tive tenants.

Changes in Recreational Boats/ Behavior Survey
A telephone suruey of boat-owning and non-boat-

ouning househoZds should be undertaken to determine the
causes and kinds o; changes in the ownership and use of'
recreational smaZZcraft, including:
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Q Ef eats o. f'ue l pr ice i nf lation on frequency,
d~ati on, and Zocati on of boat use
Effects of reduction in pzcZZing poder of the
priuate automobiZe fleet
Market tr ends in boat purchases--lenqth, pr o-
puZsion, huZZ materials, horsepcver, engine type

While industry spokespersons assert, boating be-
havior and ownership is changing, no quantitative
assessrent of these changes has been undertaken in
this state. Planning new rxmrage, storage, and
launching facilities to cope with these changes
requires better infomation.



Glossary

Dry storage space
A space at a mirage facility, on dry land, or on

a platform over water, assigned to store a single
boat ~ This nay be on open ground, in covered sheds,
or in a special facility designed to stack boats
vertically.

Marina

Same as a moorage facility.

Moorage facGity
A waterfront facility operated by either a public

agency such as a city or public port authority, or by
a. private � for � profit business, or by a. private yacht
club, at which wet moorage or dry storage is leased,
rented or owned  condominium style! by recreational
or canxnercial smallcraft owners. Private, single
docks owned by shoreline residents are excluded.

Smallcrafh harbor
A noorage facility operated by a public agency

for snallcraft of any type.

%'et moorage aliy
A pier, float or shed at a rmorage facility de-

signed to moor afloat a single boat, This ma.y be
open to weather, covered by a roof, or entirely en-
closed. Linear, non-slip moorage is excluded.   In
1978 approximately 15,000 feet of non-slip linear
rxmr~m was assigned for permanent wet moorage
rental, the equivalent of 500, 30-foot slips in
Washington' s coastal waters!.



AppenNx A
Computation of
Impacts of
a New Marina on
State and, Local County
Economies
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Suppose a. new narina is to be located in a Type
II county  see Figure 1! and has estinated annual re-
venues of $150,000. Problen; ccnpute the statewide
and county ir.qmcts of the narina.

Compute direct and indir eot statewide impacte:
The output, inc~ and employrent multipliers
statewide, for Marinas/Moorage are 1.29, .% and 57.7
 per "1 million final danand! respectively.

$150,000 final danand x 1.29 = $193,500 statewide
output  sales!

$150,000 final dard x .96 = $144,000 statewide

$150,000 final demand x ~ ~ = 8.66 jobs57,7

statewide

Compute direct and indir eot coILu~ impacts:
The output, inccrm and ~ploynent multipliers, for a.
Type II county are 1.03, .78 and 42.2  per $1 million
final danae!, respectively.

$150,000 x 1.03 = $154,400 county output
y150,000 x .78 = $117,000 county income
$150,000 x 42.2/1,000,000 = 6.63 jobs in county

2. The nultipliers used above, frcn Table 3,
should be used cautiously. They are specific to the
year data were gathered, 1977. Shifts in prices,
wages and productivity, as well as changes in the
structure of state and local econ<mies will cause
these multipliers to change through tine. They are
a.iso based on statewide estinatcs of industry sa.les
and purchases and nay not accurately represent a.
particular establi~ts' sales and purchases.

Mates:
1. Cbunty and statewide sales, incone and en-

ployrmnt figures ccnputed above cannot be uxor~: the
statewide figures include county figures.



Appendix B
Economic Analysis of
Waiting Lists at Public
and. Private Moorages

The boat owner who wishes to lease wet moorage in
the State of Yrashington soon discovers that he cannot
do so innediatcly by simply paying the going price .
hlore ccnrronly he must enter one or more waiting lists
until a slip becomes available. This may take rmnths,
or, at scrne of the rare popular locations, even years.
The delay and inconvenience of waiting is a direct
welfare loss to marine recreationists, as well as a,
negative influence on the demand for boats and boat-
ing � related good~ and services. Because the causes
and consequences of moorage waiting lists are so
important to the recreational industry generally, and
to the overall purpose of this paper, the following
brief theoretical analysis of the moorage market and
the waiting list is provided. Hopefully this brief
analysis will aid in the interpretation of data. and
the discussion of issues elsewhere in the report .

The main point of this econcrnic analysis is that
extensive waiting lists are an entirely predictable
consequence of the way that moorage is supplied and
priced. Specifically, it is due in large part to the
existence of public and private supply sectors, each
with its own motives and pricing practices.

The public rxmrage sector supplies a quantity of
moorage determined primarily by public policy, rather
than profit considerations. The prices it charges
cover the costs of the moorage, less a variety of sub-
sidies implicit in supply by a public agency. The
private, profit-oriented moorage sector, on the other
hand, supplies that quantity of moorage which rnaxi-
mizes profits at market clearing price. The interac-
tion of these two supply sectors is illustrated in
I'igure 8. The public sector supplies a quantity Ql
at Price Pl, both of which are independently deter-
rnined by public policy. Private moorage operators
provide a range of quantities which are related to
price by the profit maximizing rule, and will produce
until the market price equals marginal costs . Given
the demand for moorage and the available public moor-
age, the market will clear at price Q, and quantity
Ql + ., that is, at a price which elicits enough
profit rrotivated private moorage to make up the dif-
ference between dhfrrand at that price and the fixed
quanti.ty of public rreorage.

LrIho will be on waiting lists for public moorage?
Note that consumers observe two prices in the moorage
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Figure B. 'Ibe mrket for ~blic and
private rmorage.

8 8
P

0 8 Q Ql Ql+Qr>
Quantity of hhorage  slips!

market: PZ for private mx>rage and Pl for those able
to secure public moorage. Current users of priva.te
nmorage will put themselves on the waiting lists for
public moorage in order to reduce the moorage rates
they pay from P2 to Pl, provided location and other
factors do not offset this cost saving. Others who
prefer to store their boats on land, ra.ther than pay
Q nay nevertheless get on waiting lists for public
rmorage if the lower prices makes it a preferred al-
ternative to land storage. Those who will not buy a.
boat at all will also put themselves on the waiting
list if they must pay P2. Finally, people who park
boats in their driveways or who do not own a boat a.t
all, but would liLe to, may go on public moorage wait-
ing lists. ~y will buy their boat, or trade up to
a larger one, only if they can get public noorage at
the lower price, Pl.

Even if the market cleared a.t Q, where total
supply equals total demand, there would still be wait-
ing lists. Kepending upon the positions and elasti-
cities of the relevant supply and demand curves, the
nurber of people on the waiting lists could be any



42 fraction or multiple oi the rmorage slips available,
even in what might bc regarded as an equilibrium
rxmzage market.

Although wa.iting times for private moorage are
substantially less tiki for public moorages they
still exist, a. fact which can be explained by differ-
ent economic factors. Businessmen often prefer to
i.eep their prices below the exact market clearing
price, which in the real world, they seldom know with
precision. This strategy insures them a relatively
constant inccrne stream, independent from day-to � day
or seasonal fluctuations in demand. Also, it permits
than to choose custuners that are easier, and hence
less costly to deal with.

A policy implication of this model is that the
efficiency, benefits and costs, or regional economic
impact of adding to the supply of moorage will have
to take into account the shifting of boats between
public and private moorage and changes in the welfare
costs of delay and waiting � factors that are not
usually recognized in public discussions of the
issues.



Enlnotes

1,zrr'ashington publ ir: Ports Asmzciation, Marina
Cccnzittee, personal corznaznication with mezrbezship.

Ib be reported zn a forthcoming Washington Sea
Grant program study of recreational boating in
Washington's coastal zone

3pugei, Sound, including lakes Washington and Union;
Strait of Juan de Puca; ocean coast; and Columbia
River, downstrearr of Bonneville Ikzm. See Cloesaz'y for
definttions of rrzzozage and storage.

4'lhe CDC was organizezI by the public port industry
when the Washington State legislature ~ed to
reorganize public ports under one state � wide authority.
lhe legislature wanted to avert duplication and over-
building of port infrastructure. Marine proposals are
voluntaz ily sulzaitted to CI1C for review. This industry
self.-policing systea has been used frequently.

Ellis, Roy C., William B. Beyers, Robert L. Stokes,
and Darrell D. Brown, Economics of Narine Recreation
in hrashingion State--1977. Coastal ~es Pzzzgram,
University of Washingt.on, 1979.

Ellis et al, 1979, p. 27-28,

7Ellis et al, 1979. pp. 39 and 41,

8ln all likelihood this "lost income" is speait in
another sector of the economy, perhaps on other out-
door recreation equilznsnt; ~, if Izqzorted
products are substituted for boats and equilszent
nanufacturing in Washington State, state incorzm is
lost,

9Washington Sea Grant 1979 Boating ikzusehold
Survey, unpublished data.

10'Ihe output zzazltiplier for boat and trailer
zrsnufacturing is 1,15.

11 See footnote 10,
12~ble 1966 data for Washington's ocean

coasts and Colzmizia River are unavailable.

1'3,"Pleasure Boating Study." In Puget Rond 'Bask
Force, Pacific Northwest River Basins Clxrmission,
Comprehensive S+udy of Arater and ReLated Land Reeourcee,
Puget Sound and Adjacent Waters, Strzte of lrcehington.
Appendix VIII, rrravigation. vancouver, vA. 1979,

14These estimates, taken ftcm the OIW report, have
been refined and updated by the Seattle District U.S.
Azmy Corps of Engineers and will be reported in their
forthcoming ~'Boating Facilities Study Update,"

15Missing yacht club data in Pierce Cbunty ~ts
for part of this "lost" dry zsmrage,

~nds, Philip J. Equity and Ffeicieru:u in16
State Coastal Resource Nanaaementr An Application to
Urban Reer eatioruzl Boating PoLiay. Center for Public
Affairs, University of Southern Califoztzia, 1975.

17Ciccetti, Charles J. The Iremand and SuppLy of
Outdoor Recreation. U.S. Bureau of Outdoor Recreation,
Cbntract rrr7-07-04, tune, 1969,

18Snohomish with a public/private rate ratio of
I:1.2 and Clallam with 1:4.9 are excluded for reasons
cited. in Ikbie 8 footnote.

19There rzsy be speculators in this group: those
who would inmediately sublet their slip at a price
close to the zmzrket price, pocketing the difference
between this and the public rate.

20Fbr a foraml, theoretical analysis of the
waiting list phenomenon, see Apfzendix 8,

21Appraiswd value for Roanoke Reef, lake Union
 Rznagement and planning Services, April 1979!,

22rorceptions, of course, are dry stacked boat
storage facilities which have up to a 20:1 space
advantage over wet slips  Filak, Andrew, Rzrina
Associates, ~ Bea.ch, CA. "Let's Rake Marizms
Cbst Effective," in Proceedings, Second National
Boating Facilities Conference, Berkeley, CA, October
1979! .

23A People's Bank loan off icer drew an analogy
between a rzmrina and tennis club: neither are adaptable
to othez' uses as are conventional building stzuctures;
furthezzrnre, marlnrLs deteriorate quickly if not well
iraintained azzd therefore provide limited long-tena loan
col I at eral .

Ibuglas H. Petersen, Economic Analyst, Rainier
Nat ional Bank,

25Goodwin, Robert F. "Marinas Under the SbtA."'
Moorage Workshop Proceedings, Northwest lr@.rice Trade
Assoc iat ion, 1977.

26Oceanographic Institute of Washington. Survey of
Marine Boat Launching and Noorage Faci Li tice in
Washington. Seattle, WA, 1978, pp. 5-49 and 5-67.

27Ibid, pp, 5-51, and 5-69; and personal ccznnznz-
catictr with Mr. Carl Wallin, Director, Port Trazle and
Developrrent, Port of Grays Harbor,

26'Ihe Port of Seattle is conducting a $350,000
study to assess the impact of extended jurisdiction on
fishing fleets using the port's srmzllcraft facilities.

29Fl lak, Andrew, Marina Associates, Redondo Bear h,
CA. "Let.'s Make Marines Cost Effective," in Fmceedings,
Second Annual Boating Facilities Conference, Berkeley,
CA, 1979.

"Ihgmar's landing."

31Snoixxaiah County Planning ~rmazt, Final
Rnvironrrental Impact Statemerrt for a.Dry Land Nazina
Storage Faci Lity, Everett, WA, 1977.

SO=Hester, Mel, Duwamish Rzrina Iza, Address to
the Nortlzwest Marine Trade Association, Seattle, WA,
Nznrmrrber 27 1979

33Narina and Recreation Association Rer:s for the
Narina Cperator, Vol. 6, No. 11, ~r 1979.

Goodwin, 1977, op. cit.

35.Iiershzzsn, Mare. "Jurisdictional Ibm f1ict in the
Cbastal Zone." Washington Public Policy Notes, Vol, 7,
No. 4, 1979, Institute of Goverzzrzmntal Research,
University of Washington, Seattle, WA.

36For a ccmpmhzazsive source on zzsrzna develolzaemt
permit procedvrm and strategies, see: Northwest Marine
Trade Association, Marine Dcvelolrarxzt Handbook  in press}.



37 Unpublished data, boating housetnld survey,
Washington Sea Grant, University of Washington, l979,

38 Washington State Of fice of Program Planning and
Fiscal Management, personal communication, 1978 data.
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"Coping with Boating Congestion in Mary-
lard," In Coastal. Zone '78, Volume I. American
Society of Civi,l Engineers, 1978.

Schaffer, Marvin, R. Hall, and J. hyle. The Economir.
impact of Recreational Boating in British Co.'umbia.
Snail Craft Harbours Branch, Pacific Region. De-
partment of Fisheries and Marine Service, Fhviron-
tmnt Canada, July 1977.

Sedgwick, Stephen H. and Stephen Olsen. "Recreation-
al Boating in Rhode Island: Design of an Inquiry."
In Coastal Zone '78, Volume I. American Society of
Civil Engineers, 1978.

Sysrrnds, Phillip J. Rrtui+ and Efficiency in State
Coastal Resource raznagernentr An Appl.ication to
Vdran Recreational Boating Policy, Center for Pub-
lic Affairs, University of Southern California,
Septtsnber 1975.

Ttzbin, Caroline C. and Ik>bert F. Goodwin  Ftis.! Moor-
age hrorkshop Proceedings. Northwest Marine Trade
A ssociation, Seattle, 1977.
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